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T H E I l A N T E R N . 
Vol. XII. No. 30 
NEWS AND VIEWS 
OF STATE PRESS 
C O M M E N T S C U L L E D F R O M 
O U R C O N T E M P O R A R I E S 
W h a t O t h e r P a p e r s A r e S a y i n g 
A b o u t C i X r r e n t E v e n t s a n d / - -
A f f a i r s . 
C H E S T E R , S . C . . T U E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y 1 9 , , 9 0 9 
0 none s a m e old t a l e , a n o t h e r good 
I w r o n g . " 
W h a t mora could h e h a v e said ex-
[ c e p t t o a d d t h e words " c o t t o n fu-
t u r e s ' t o h a r e comple ted an appro-
pr la te e p l u h lor t h e grave of t h e 
WORLD NEWS ! Sandlappers.' 
IN SHORT ITEMS An a u t o m o b i l e ran one day 
| T h r o u g h a s t r e t c h of fores t green 
, u r « » g rave or t h e l A pole c a t a a t on t h e aids of (he road 
hopes i n d a m b i t i o n s of m a n , . b ! ^ H A P P E N I N G S O F G E N E R A L And looked a t Uia b ig mach ine . 
. ' . , I N T E R E S T G I V E N | ' * e woudered why It made a noise 
A . .mall t r a n s a c t i o n , cha r i t ab ly W V t N ' A n d how I t ran so well 
P r o B t - A I " I L'ntll t h e ca r passed o u t of s i g h t 
I ^ ! X ? I f r . , o l l o w ? d n , u c h d ° P e . G a t h e r e d f r o r f f t h e E x c h a n g e s A , l d l t , t behind a smel l . 
ODDS AND ENDS 
OF EVERYTHING 
W H I C H R U N T H E W H O L E V A S u n , s i < * "MXT 
G A M U T O F R E A D I N G 
nounced . " a n d h a v e e igh teen chll-
d r eo . " 
" O h , " gasped S * r y , her eyes wide 
a m a z e m e n t , "you mercenary wretcl 
—The Del ineator . 
K AMFHIOAS 
T h e ant i -saloon people of Georgia 
a r e moving for a ' law t o p roh ib i t t h e 
newspaper s f rom car ry ing whiskey ad-
ver t i sement* . If t hey succeed In t h i s 
t hey will make a n o t h e r long s t e p for-
ward In t h e d i rec t ion of c u r t a i l i n g II-
- quof . consumpt ion In t h e s t a t e : — Y o r k -
vllle E n q u i r e r . 
O n e of t h e coun ty commiss ioners a 
few days ago jna r r l ed t h e coroner ' s 
, d a u g h t e r and t h e coun ty t r e a s u r e r 
p e r f o r m e d t h e ce remony. T i l l s Is a 
s t r a n g e occurrence—If It was elect ion 
y e a r I t m i g h t be t e r m e d a ^ o o m b l n a -
" t lon "—Dorches te r Eagle. 
caus ing visions and s i r cast les . Mar-
gins . T h e n more marg ins f rom some-
whe re and anal ly t h e cr is is comes. 
T h e n w h a t ? 
If I t Is heads you are a g r e a t finan-
c ier and bankers and business m e n 
buy y o u r s tocks and beg t h e pr iv i lege 
of Inves t ing In your new mil ls . If I t 
I s t a i l s , w h a t t h e n ? 
Wel l , .our f r i e n d , t h e mill t r easu re r , 
Is wande r ing somewhere o u t In t h e 
world s f a i l u r e a n d an ou t ca s t when 
a n o t h e r t u r n of t h e coin would h a v e 
m a d e film, a financier and a g r e a t 
m a n u f a c t u r e r . Verily be tween dis-
t i n c t i o n s t h e r e r u n n e t h an exceeding 
tine l ine .—Amer ican T e x t i l e Manu-
f ac tu re . 
a n d C o n d e n s e d f o r L a n t e r n 
R e a d e r s . 
Ches te r L a u t e r u , J a n u a r y 12:—"All 
eyes a r e on Colitmbia t o d a y . " Always 
w h e n t h e flrst day of t h e session o'f 
t h e general assembly h a s passed a n d 
t h e s t a t e house d o m e h a s eudured t h e 
ordeal , a s igh of relief Is b r e a t h e d 
t h r o u g h o u t Sou th Carol ina . We be-
g i n t o suspec t t h a t t h e d o m e ' s deb i l i ty 
Is n o t so ser ious a f t e r a l l . aftd t h a t 
s y m p a t h y lias been wasted upon i t .— 
Mews a n d Cour ie r . • 
1 see a man push ing his way t h r o u g h 
t h e lines 
Of t h e cops where t h e work of t h e 
"Are Held" sh ines . 
" T b e c h l e l ? " I Inqu i r e—but a fl 
replies: 
_ " O h , no! Why, . t h a t ' s one of t hose 
uewspaper guys ." 
I s ee & m a n walk t h r o u g h t h e door of 
a show 
W h e r e ( t reat t h r o n g s a r e blocked by 
t h e sign " 8 . R . O . " 
" I s t h i s m a n t h e s t a r t h a t no t i c k e t 
» h e buys?" 
S*SWr i n i t h l n " He 's one of those 
uotrspKlMr p i j s r - " " * -
1 see a m a n s t a r t on t h e t r a i l of a 
c rook ' 
A n d h e scorns t h e police, b u t h e 
br ings h i m t o book. • 
"Sher lock Ho lmes?" I Inquire—some-
one scornful ly cr ies : 
"Sher lock I I ! Naw", h e ' s one of dose 
newspaper guys . " 
A n d some day I ' l l pass by t h e g r e a t 
" G a t e s of G o l d , " 
A n d see" a m a n pass t h r o u g h unques-
t ioned s n d bold. 
" A s a i n t ? " I ' l l ask, a n d old P e t e r 
rep 'y : , 
" N o , he ca: - i s a p l - i - l i e ' e j new 
MR. I. L KBIT'S PLAN. 
Farmers New Scheme for Financing 
Crop. 
Anderson , S. C. , J a n . 15.—The An-
derson County F a r m e r s ' Union • h a s 
e lected t h e fol lowlug officers t o serve 
for t h e ensu ing year : *J. II. D o u t h l t , 
p re s iden t : L S. Cllnkscales , vice pres-
i d e d : ; S. A. Burns , sec re ta ry and 
t r e a s u r e r ; J . M. Ilroyles, door keeper: 
execu t ive commi t t e e . ' O E S t y b t , J . 
P , G lenn a n d J . M. Ilroyles; de legates 
t o S t a t e Union i t Co lumbia J a n u a r y 
20th , S. A. I turns, J . B. I ' ou t h i t . L 
S. Cllnkscales , T . T . Wakefield J . B. 
Walson . 
Much t i m e a t t h e s n u u a l mee t ing 
as devoted t o discussion of t h e plan 
f o r t l n a n c l n g t h e c o t t o n c rop t h a t Is 
be ing urged by Mr. J , L K e l t t , of 
Newber ry , a n d t h e de lega tes t o thrf 
S t a t e Union were In s t ruc t ed t o favor 
It In t h a t body. T h e plan, In brief , 
provides for a f u n d t o be raised by 
levying an a s ses smen t of 10 c e n t s a 
bale, t o be supp lemen ted by loans of 
business men, t h e f u n d so raised t o be 
used In ho ld ing off t h e m a r k e t al l t h e 
"d i s t r e s sed" c o t t o n , so t h a t only one-
t w e l f t h of t h e e s t i m a t e d c r o p may be 
p u t on [ the m a r k e t In any one m o n t h . 
T h e plan also c o n t e m p l a t e s s t o r ing 
c o t t o n In warehouses so t h a t t h e far-
may, t h r o u g h t l i e ' r business 
T h a t I n d i a n s and buffalo are f a s t be 
coming a n i m a l s of t h e p to t Is a fsct 
i t t o be d i spu ted . When t h e whi t e 
an came t o t h i s coun t ry t h e woods 
i r e full of red meo and t h e plains 
swarmed w i t h vast he rds of buffalo. 
However , on J a n u a r y I , 1008, accord-
ing t o a recen t Issue of t h e Journal of 
t h e Nrfw York Zoological Society, 
t h e r e were b u t 2,ol" buffalo known t o 
be living. Of these MU were In cap t lv -
Ity In t h e Un i t ed S t a t e s , and 41 In 
Canada . Since t h e d a t e given a large 
he rd has been sold and shipped In to 
Canadfc. Whi le t h e buffalo are In cap-
t iv i ty In parks and gardens , t h e In-
d i ans a r e crowded upon small rt 
Hons, or away In t h e whi t e 
s c h o o l s 
IOf now I u n d e r s t a n d , I 've s p o t t e d yon said he , You re t h e la rges t one t h a t I haveaaen Of t h e pole c a t family . 
C H O R U S 
You are a cousin of mine 
J u s t a cousin of mine, 
I 'd recognize you a n y w h e r e and any old 
t i m e 
You c a n t fool me w i t h all your fuss 
and buzzin ' 
i not a f r a id of a thir ty-second 
couslrt! 
Why , I h a v e n t h e a r d of. you lo t h e 
I P r o v e " P r o f i t a b l e a n d a t 
S a m e T i m e F u r n i s h 
A m u s e m e n t . 
l i s t t 
u kno' 
i yei 
Youv 
migh ty l o n g t i m e . 
t h e largest m e m b e r of t h e fam-
Honk, Honk 
You ' re a couslu of mloe. 
paper guy. 
—Ben jamin Scovllle. 
6Carr ie Na t ion has been a r r e s t ed lo 
fflglsnd. T h e b a l c h e t e e r may find 
t h i s s o m e t h i n g more t h a n a Joke. 
They do n o t play w l t n t h e law lo 
Eog laud .—Char lo t t e Even ing Post-
F r o m t h e way t h e city r e g i s t r a t i o n 
cer t i f ica tes h a v e been Issued t h e r e Is 
going t o be " s o m e t h i n g " do ing a t t he ' 
munic ipa l e lect ion on F e b r u a r y I l t h . 
—Rock Hil l Herald . 
Mr: W . " » - « a a e » y , o t - i h a - O a k h u x a t 
sec t ion, l e f t . a t t h i s office l a s t S a t u r -
day a t u r n i p measur ing 25 1 2 Inch r s 
In c l robmference and we igh ing 5 lbs 
- l O o t . E d i t o r Connors c a n p u t t h i s 
u p aga in s t t h e Ches te r a n d Fat t f le ld 
t u r n i p s . — K e i s h a w Era . 
I t Is now " u p t o you , " Bro the r s 
Fooshe a n d Caldwell, ' t o b e a t t h a t if 
you can .—Lancas te r News . 
Domes t ic science shou ld now be-
come t h e f a d lo N o r t h Carol ina as 
K l l c h l n h a s been I n a u g u r a t e ^ govern-
o r -^Cnlon Progress. 
f I JCQHABD1,T ACT. 
• T h e b r u t a l murde r a n d lyochlng In 
t h e Hymausvl l l e sect ion of F lorence 
• county Friday morn ing , If r e p o r t s be 
t u r e , In which a young negro of good 
r e p u t a t i o n lost his l i fe a t t h e h a n d s 
of a band of masked men, i s mos t 
reprehensible. T h e a c t , If t r u e , was 
mos t cowardly a n d should b r ing f o r t h 
' t h e condemna t ion of t h e press and_of 
r i g h t t h i n k i n g c l t l t e n j everywhere . 
A rigid i nves t iga t ion should be made 
a t once I n t o t h e a f fa i r a n d a punish-
m e n t In keeping w i t h t i n enormi ty 
of t l ie offense shou ld b e t h e r eward 'o l 
t h e lawless b a n d . - H a r t a v I l l e Mes-
senger . 
SAME qfcPTALK. < 
L i s t week a mill t r e a s u r e r d l s ap 
. d l r e c t l y ' w l t h t h e mil ls , 
Ins tead of w i t h t h e b roke r s . 
T h e s e n t i m e n t of t h e m e e t i n g 
s t rongly In favor of t h e repea l of t h e 
lien law, and t h e de lega tes t o t h e 
S t a t e Union will m a t e t hemse lves 
f e l t a n d h e a r d on JTTa "mat te r . T h o y 
•III be In Co lumbia while t h e legisla-
t u r e Is In session.—Special t o T i . e Ob-
'Why Harried Life is Sometimes a 
Failures. 
T h e s u b j e c t Is a most t imely one 
a n d appeals In a pa r t i cu l a r m a n u e r to 
every m a n and woman. 
When one considers well t h e sub jec t , 
ge t s a c q u a i n t e d w i t h t h e speake r , a n d 
no t e s t h e u n i q u e m a n n e r In which 
t h e leoture Is de l ivered, t h e wonder Is 
t h a t Char les ton h a s been so long de-
prived t h e privi lege a n d o p p o r t u n i t y 
of l i s tening t o Mr. Creech . T h e n to6 
t h e leading pape r s of t h e s t a t e u n i t e 
In a d m i t t i n g him as an ab le speaker , 
de l iver ing an ab le lec ture l o a m a n n e r 
pecul iar h i s own, his abi l i ty h a s been 
clearly d e m o n s t r a t e d and c o m m e n t e d 
upon In glowlog t e r m s . 
I t m a y I n t e r e s t our readers t o know 
t h a t Mr Creech Is a n a t i v e of Moris-
town, T e n n . , b u t c l a ims Sou th Caro-
Itha as h i s adopted home , h i s p a r e n t s 
h a v i n g moved t o Ches t e r , S. C. , when 
t h e l e c tu re r was b u t t h r e e yea r s old. 
- Mi:~Cre6ch"nt ITi iJn 'dAmpari i t lve !y 
young t o be equal t o t h e d e m a n d s 
made upon h t m , personal ly h e Is very 
cordial lo rpanner , seems t o h a v e t h e 
happy facu l ty of never h a v i n g m e t a 
s t r anger , a close observer , a o a t t e n -
t ive l l s tner a n d possesses a f reefu l a n d 
Impressive de l ivery wh ich ho lds an 
audience . 
. . . Creech Is an energe t lo worker 
a n d Is en t i re ly beloved by h i s congre-
ga t ion a t C u m b e r l a n d Method i s t 
church . 
Mr. Creech will de l iver h i s lec ture 
_ t t h e Vic to r c h u r c h o n F r i d a y even-
ing a t 8 o'clock, and a t Apalache hall 
•Saturday evening a t 1.30 o ' c l o c k -
Char les ton Review. -
pee red a n a wneo. u i o 
head l ines In t h e da i ly p r e a i h a d 
ceased a l e t t e r A s received f r o m h t m 
and al l i t conta ined was, " I t a t h e 
may be only a ques t ion of t i m e 
before the" Federa l Congress under-
t akes to ' leg is la te for t h e e n t i r e coun-
t ry In t h e m a t t e r of d ivorce . From 
bul le t in Issued by t h e census depa r t -
m e n t not long a g o . l t appea r s t h a t dl-
» s f r o m t h e bonds of m a t r i m o n y 
Increasing in t h e Un i t ed S t a t e s , ! 
a u d t h a t n o t less t h a n one m a r r i a g e I ° n c e u p o n 
In every twelve con t r ac t ed In t i l l s 
c o u n t r y , u l t ima te ly ends In divorce. 
T h a t really Is an a l a r m i n g s t a t e , but 
t h e legislat ive remedy It Is 
hard t 6 s e e . I n Sou th Caro l ina , for 
example , a s t roog fight would be made 
upon any and all laws which would 
p a r m l t a divorce; whi le In Sou th Da-
k o t a , on t h e o t h e r h a n d , i t Is probable 
a l m o s t a n y a t t e m p t t o r egu la te and 
t h e d ivorce evil would also 
w i t h s t r e n u o u s opposi t ion. 
About t h r e e t i m e s t h e n u m b e r of d i -
vorces were ' g r a n t e d by t h e c o u r t s 
d u r i n g t h e last t w e n t y yea r s as were 
da r i ng t h e t w o decades n e x t preced-
ing. 
F lags a r e won w i t h o u t f a t i gue 
I n t h e win te r league; 
Bonehead moguls s h o w In t r igue 
In t h e wln le r league; 
B a t s m e n who las t sp r ing could not 
H i t a fou r t een ac re lot 
Clout 'em all a r o u n d t h e l o t 
I n t h e win te r league. 
(Tennessean) 
T h e ' ' n l t e d S t a t e s g o v e r h m e n t un-
der t h e d i rec t ion of t h e W a r Depar t -
m e n t , i s p repa r ing t o e rec t a monu-
m e n t t o t h e Confedera te soldiers who 
died as .pr isoners of war a t C a m p Mor-
tob , I n d i a n a , be tween 1802 a n d 1885 
T h e m o n u m e n t will be e rec ted In 
L a w n cemete ry , Ind ianapo l i s , 
and will be made of marb le or g r a n i t e . 
Of al l soldiers o t h e r t h a n p r iva t e , t h e 
m o n u m e n t will bea r t h e n a m e , r a n k , 
company and r eg imen t of each of Hie 
1,050. 
T h e h a t m a k e r s h a v e pofie on a 
s t r i k e ror t h e Union Labe l . T h e de-
cision of t h e manufac t e r e r a t o discon-
t i n u e I t s use was t h e cause of t h e 
s t r i k e . 
T h e S t a t e Bar Associat ion was In 
session In Co lumbia l a s t week . H o n . 
Leslie M. Shaw made t h e pr incipal 
address . 
speech In A t l a n t a P re s iden t -
elect T a f t promised a squarq deal t o 
t h e Sou th and said he wonld a p p o i n t 
only f i t men t o office. 
T h o r n t o n H a l n s h a s been declared 
n o t gu i l ty of t h e m u r d e r ol W. E . 
Annls . 
Dr. E W. Pressly, of Clover , , made 
a speech lo Rock Hil l F r iday n i g h t 
Tuberculoc ls . 
, .W»s .h in j{ t9n 4 J»D. .15 . -Co l . W i l l i a m 
F . T u c k e r , a s s i s t a n t paymas t e r gen-
e ra l , a son-in-law of t h e l a t e J o h n A. 
Logan, h a s been o rde red before 
a rmy re t i r ing board a t Chicago for.**-
a m l n a t l o n t o d e t e r m i n e h i s fitness for 
f u r t h e r a c t i v e d u t y . Col. T u c k e r Is 
s t i l l a t H o t Springs, Ark . , where he 
ordered lor t r e a t m e n t . 
. . . i l d n l g b t dreary 
While I wondered weak and weary 
O v e r many a q u a i n t a n d cur ious m 
of Lancas t e r of yore , 
Suddenly t h e r e c a m e a t a p p i n g , as 
some one gent ly rapping . 
Rapping on my c l a m b e r door . 
Open here I flung t h e s h u t t e r 
Wnen w i t h roaTiy a flirt a n d flatter 
In t h e r e s tepped a s t u t e l y I t aven f ro 
n igh t ' s 
P lu ton ian shore . 
•p l i e tSa ld , I t h i n g of evil, P 
st i l l If b i rd or dev i l , 
By t h e heaven t h a t b e n d s above 
by t h e God we b o t h adore 
Tel l me, Please, oh tell me t ru ly , 
Will n o t Lancas t e r g row some mor 
Q u o t h t h e . R a v e n . 
" N e v e r m o r e . " 
W h e t h e r In c i ty o r c o u n t r y , housed 
In i t s o w n msgn l t i c l en t bu i ld ing o r 
p ln lbg In a d i lapidated- m o u n t a i n 
shack , w i t h t h o u s s n d s of ch i ld ren o r 
w i t h barely a baker ' s doz»n, t h e Sun-
dsy school Is today considered t h e 
r a t ea ic c e n t e r of t h e g rea t c h u r c h 
i l l i t an t . T h e Sunday schools of t h e 
Uni ted S t a t e s alone a r e a t t e n d e d by 
a b o u t 11,sou,ono pupi ls a n d 1,500,000 
teachers . Given a voice In t h e affa i rs 
lu rch o r s l a t e , t h i s would repre-
no mean inf luence. T h e l a t e s t 
s t a t i s t i c s of t h e Sunday schools of t h e 
world show 22 "3!i,323 l i t t l e Chr i s t i ans 
work ing t h e i r way th rough t h e g rades 
of Bible s t udy , learn ing t h e needs of 
t h e mission Held a n d being g r a d u a t e d 
In to chu rch -memsh lp - T h e Eebruary 
Del ineator . 
iphet 
Columbia , J a n . 15—Some h igh ly 
sensat ional repor t s reached t h e mem-
bers of t h e l eg i s la tu re regard ing t h e 
s t a t e hosp i ta l for t h e Insane, Involv-
ing some women I n f l a t e s and hosp i ta l 
male employee*. T h e exac t n a t u r e 
of t h e cha rges Is n o t ob ta inab le t h i s 
a f t e r n o o n : T h e m e m b e r s a re dis-
cuss ing t h e m a t t e r qu ie t ly . Some 
w a n t a commission appo in t ed t o In-
ves t iga te and o t h e r s favor a" p r i v a t e 
Inves t iga t ion . 
T h r e e r i ch men 
See how t t n y r u n — 
Tney al l run a f t e r a p re t ty maid 
Who 's p laying l ike s h e Is much a f ra id 
B u t s h e ' s weighing wi th care, | w h a t 
each has sa id , 
T h r e e r ich m e n 
See how they r u n . 
(Jacksonvi l le T i m e s Union! 
T h r e e poor peers, 
See how they run , < 
T h e y all run a f t e r an Amer ican maid , 
' d a d " they say his pile has 
e 
I n t h e nope t h e i r d e b t will al l be 
paid , 
T h r e e poor peers . 
See how they r u n . 
Now, why d o t h e d u c k s g o l n t o s w l m ? " 
Said J o n a t h a n Quiz t o old Bill S t o u t , 
F o r d l v e n reasons, said Bill t o h i m 
And for sun-dry reasons they.a i l come 
L lpp ineo t t s . 
' T h e o lder I g e t t h e l e s s rellano 
I place on my senses . " 
" A n d - y o n need t o b e iso posi t ive. 
W h a t ' s changed you? ' l " 
. " I ' m engaged t o one of a pa i r o 
t w i n g i r l s who look exact!)- al ike."— 
Cleveland P la in Deale r . 
S a v a n n a h , . Ga. , J a n . 15. — George 
Monroe of N e w York , who c l a ims t o 
h a v e held t h e b a t a m we igh t champion-
sh ip of t h e world, fa i led t o s t o p Ben-
nie Rellly of Ba l t imore before [ the 
Sou the rn A t h l e t i c c l u b In a i t round 
bout . Monroe bad t h e be s t j i f I t on 
points , b u t Rel l ly 's b lows had push ing 
power. T h e l ight was called a d raw. 
Laurens , J a n . 15.—Three negro m e _ 
and a mule were I n s t a n t l y killed a t 
1 o'clock - t h i s a f t e r n o o n by a boiler 
explosion a t t h e sawmi l l belonging t o 
Alex Barnes , a well-to-do negro , who 
lives a b o u t f o u r mi les e s s t of t h e c i ty . 
J o h n Woody, a m a c h i n i s t of Laurens , 
was a t work on t h e engine , do ing some 
repa i r work and .ge t t ing i t fn proper 
work ing o rder w h a n ' t h e explosion oc-
cur red , kill ing h i m , Wash MoCreary, 
Boose' S h a n d s a n d t h e mnle, wh ich 
was h i t ched n e s r by. 1c Is sa id t h a t 
d e a t h was In s t an t aneous a n d t h a t t h e 
b i d l e s were horr ibly mangled. J o h n 
Woody was a r e sp io ted negro a n d j a 
* ' — ' - a e r a b l e a b l l l t y . T h e 
t were f a r m b a u d s , 
A word t 
t b i o g . 
i t h e cook Is a dangerous 
I n baseball—some g l r e accord ing 
o t h e i r means , while o the r s g ive 
o rd ing t o t h e i r 
Love Is a game In which t h e only 
lose raara those who wl<t 
A phi losopher Is a marr ied 
does n o t wish t h s t lie I ' t . 
i o p e r a t i n g t h e sawmi l l ! 
a use of t h e explosion Is n o t 
A s h a r p advance In si lver Quota-
t ions both here and abroad yes te rday 
b r o u g h t up t h e price of t h e w h i t e 
m e t a l t o t h e h i g h e s t level slnoe Au-
g u s t i*. 1908, and dealers r epo r t a 
renewed Inquiry for si lver f r o m all 
sources. Commerc ia l bar a t N e w 
York advanced 1 1-8 c e n t s t o 62 5-8 
c e n t s an oiince, London b a r sold a t 
i a n a d v a n c e of 9-16d an ounce, t o ' 2 4 
5-lflJ an ounce and Mexican dollars 
were unchanged . T h e r e h a s been 
ac t iv i ty In ,Hexlcan dol la rs f b r m „ . „ 
t h a n a year , b u t t h e s t r e n g t h In t h e 
m a r k e t here and a t London h a s caused 
a genera l change In s e n t i m e n t . T h e 
a d v a n c e yee te rday was grea ter t h a n 
t h e decl ine of any day of last y e a r . 
P roduc t ion of si lver was cur ta i l ed 
s o m e w h a t In t h i s oount ry d u r i n g l t o s , 
b u t t h e fslling-off here was mora t h » n 
made u p b y t h e o u t p u t f r o m t b e Can-
ad i an mines- Mexican mines were 
opera ted o n a no rma l basis, showing 
s l i gh t change f r o m t h e p roduc t ion of 
t h e preceding y e a r - I n d i a a n d Ohlna 
are again In t h e m a r k e t as buyers of 
s i lver , a f U r an absenoe of mora t h a n 
year , and t h i s change t o a l m o s t 
no rma l cond i t ions will soon plaes t h e 
si lver m a r k e t upon t h e basis. 
Coinage In t h i s ooun t ry d u r i n g 1908 
was heavier t h a n In t h e p reced ing I 
A day or two ago as I was walking 
th rough t h e crowded avenues a m o n g 
the t h r o n g s of women gaily pictures-
que In t he i r c h a r m i n g win te r t o i l e t t e s 
It s t r u c k me forcibly t h a t more t h a n 
t h e r e was wear ing q u i t e un-
consciously some bi t of h i s t o r y - s o r d i d , 
t r ag ic , heroic a s t h e case m i g h t be 
emblazoned oil h e r sleeve, wr i t e s 
Edoyard l .a Fon t a ine In t h e Febuary 
. alone t h e I ' l r ec to l r e a n d 
Empi re perolds ,—"And who was 1)1-
rectolre'V" I heard a woman a s k i n g 
Hie o t h e r day , q u i t e i s If s h e were In-
qu i r ing In to t h e an t eceden t s of t h e 
El izabethan ruff or t h e Marie An to i -
n e t t e flchu,—b"t t h e whole M yen 
Age a n d tl ie Renaissance ( h a t had 
come t o l ife again. 
" T h e Idea r a t h e r c a u g h t ray fancy 
and I began t o look for dead queens 
and fo rgo t ten favor i tes who doub t l e s s 
swayed tl ie f a t e of n a t i o n s by t h e 
of t l ielr gowns or t h e j joq tn t ry of 
elbow sleeve In davs gone by. 
ta l l , s ta te ly Marguer i t e of Va-
lols In g j o s e l l l e - t h e new shade of red 
t h a t Is as old as t h e gooseberry f rom 
which I t t akes I ts n a m e . Her sleeves 
- J c a r e f u l l y b u t t o n e d along t h e 
side dowh t h e i r e n t i r e I n n g t h -. 
gold b u t t o n s t h a t should h a v e borne 
t h e a r m s of Valols and O r l e a n s . Per-
liaps they did. b u t I lost her a t t h e 
e n t r a n c e of t h e Rltz before 1 had a 
chance l o asce r ta in . 
1 reread t h e d a r k , s in i s te r h i s tory of 
Beatr ice Cencl In t h e scallops of an -
o t h e r sleeve below a laughing holiday 
face on I ts way t o t h e s k a t i n g - r i n k . I 
passed A n n e of B r i t t a n y In her f iyor -
I te Beauva l s blue wi th t h e whole Wall 
of T r o y cas te l la ted on her sleeves f rom 
h e r elbow t o J i e r wris t . 1 saw a fa-
Creole beau ty as Cl toyenne Jose-
I n 1870 t h e per cent or al l mar r i ages 
| t e r m i n a t e d by divorce was . 1 i n JKHI 
4.8 p e r c e n t : In lSSti.n 2 p e r c e n t , whi le 
no.w I t seems probable t h a t approxf. 
ma te ly t o per c e n t of al l mar r i ages In 
t h e Un i t ed S t a t e s a r e t e r m i n a t e d by i 
divorce. Professor Wlllcox. of Cpr-1 
nel l , l ias ca lcula ted t h a t , shou ld t h e 
p resen t r a t e of Increase of d ivorce I n ' 
t h e Un i t ed S t a t e s con t inue , by m.vj 
one - fou r th of all mar r i ages will be 
t e r m i n a t e d by d ivorce , and by 
one-half . I t is n o t , the re fore , ; 
aggera t lon to say t h a t t h e problem of 
t h e A m e r i c a n family Is whe the r I t 
shal l c o n t i n u e t o ex i s t , for we a r e ap-
p a r e n t l y w i th in measu rab le d i s t ance 
of a t i m e when. If p resen t t endenc ies 
c o n t i n u e , t h e fami ly as a p e r m a u e n t 
union be tween h u s b a n d a n d wife, last-
•ng til l d e a t h , shal l cease t o be -
Char les A E lwood, In t l ie Februa ry 
d e l i n e a t o r . 
ANOTHER FLING 
AT CABINET MEN 
SENATOR TILLMAN IN OLD 
TIME FORM 
D e n o u n c e s B o n a p a r t e a n d M e y -
— D e m a n d s a F u l l 
I n v e s t i g a t i o n . 
for him t 
O v e r t h e r im of a lacqered bowl 
W h e r e a c o l d blue water-color s tand* 
see t h e W i n t r y b reake r s roll 
And leave t h e i r f r o t h u p t h e breez 
' Ing sands . 
Here In I m m u n i t y , safe a n d dul l , 
Soul t r e a d s her c i r c u i t of t r i v i a l 
t h i n g s ; 
T h e r e , soul ' s b ro the r , a sh in ing gul l . 
Dares t h e rough wea the r on d a u n t -
l e s . wings. 
Bliss t ' a r m a n In t h e Fet t ruary De-
l inea tor . 
L i t t l e Elsie was very disobedient 
and m o t h e r wa> cross and scolding. 
Suddenly t h e l i t t l e one looked u p and 
said very sweet ly : 
" O h , m a m a , a i n ' t we h a v i n g a good 
t i m e ! " 
" H o w ? " ' a a k e d m o t h e r crossly. 
" O h , Just a-fusslng. " - T h e Februa ry 
Del inea tor . 
Washington . J a n . I N . - w i t h t h e 
rowed In ten t ion of -placing both A t -
torney t . e n e r a l Bonapar te and Pos t -
u t e r Genera! Meyer In t h e A n a n l a a 
2 r ' ^ " a , o r T i l l m a n Wednesday ad -
Wessed t h e s ena t e He a l t e r n a t e d be-
• e e n acr id denunc ia t ion of these t w o 
e m b e r s of t h e p res iden t ' s c a b i n e t 
a n d r ld lcuje which he hur led a t t h e m 
Ti l lman said It w a s „ „ t p l e a s a n t 
In t rude h i s personal i ty up-
t h e a t t en t i o j i of t h e sena te . 
I h a v e enough notor ie ty alreadv " 
declared Mr. T i l l m a n , " a n d I am n o t 
anxious t o adver t i se myself , b u t t h e 
senate k n o w , t h e provocation I a m 
under and I t r u s t will bear w i t h me " 
s p e a k i n g of t h e difference of recol-
lection be tween himself and A t t o r n e y 
General Bonapar te , h e dec lared . 
" I am ready t o h a v e my word p u t 
aga in s t htm in any cour t In Chr i s t en -
dom a n d t o let mv record In t h e pa s t 
for t r u t h f u l n e s s , hones ty and i ^ ' » g r l -
ty s t a n d aga in s t t i l s ." ' • 
He asser ted t h a t h e was not only 
dea l i ng w i t h P res iden t Roosevel t , 
b u t w i t h al l t h e c a b i n e t oiilcers who 
in league, because, according t o 
newspapers , t h e y a r e d iscuss ing 
a t cab ine t mee t ings a n d are de-
t e rmined t o accomplish my r u i n If pos-
sible. 
ph lne Beaut ia rna l s In a small , close 
sleeve of u n p r e t e n t t o u s c u t . as Madame 
Bonapa / te , wife of t h e F i r s t Consu l , 
In a leg-o m u t t o n sleeves t h a t looked 
q u i t e mode rn t i l l I saw t h a t I t bu t -
toned t o t h e elbow lo t r u e Incroyable 
fash ion; a s t l ie Empress of F r a n c e In 
smal l puff s leeve In an even ing gown 
d i s p l a y e d In a s h o p window. 
s LOGICAL. 
O n e a f t e rnoon I oveTheard my t w o 
ch i ld ren t a lk ing a b o u t t h e Sunday 
school lesson. 
Dick , who was much sma l l e r t h a n 
Margare t , believed al l she said a b o u t 
I t . So he askedIJi®r_ wha t iQod looked 
Tike and s h e "quickly answered, " 3 o d 
looks l ike a s t a l k of corn , because 
a sa id H e h a d ears on al l s ides, a n d 
s u l k of corn Is t l ie only th ing . 1 
know t h a t h a s ea ' rsou al l s i d e s . " - T h e 
Februa ry Del ineator . 
Marshall Field Esta te Valued at 5 8 3 . 
• 4 5 9 . 0 3 2 . 
A. L . Currey, appra iser of t h e 
l a t e ol Marshall F ie ld , In a repor t 
• u b m l t t e d to County J u d g e R lnake r 
today shows t h a t t h e t o t a l value of 
t h e e s t i t e la $83,159,0.12. Of t h i s 
W8,473,21)3 Is in personal prop-
erty and 924,985,730 lu real es ta te . 
T h e repor t was Hied so t h a t t h e 
>urt m i g h t be guided In assessing t h e 
Inhe r i t ance t a x on t h e e s t a t e . T h e r e 
many legal points t o be d e a l t w i t h 
In t h i s connect ion and n e i t h e r side Is 
• . tUfied w i t h t h e repor t . 
I t Is expected t h a t t h e m a t t e r will 
b e t a k e n to t l ie sup reme c o u r t for Una 
ad jud ica t ion—Cl i l cago Dispa tch . 
Cruel Joke on a Ta r Heel. 
Marshvl l le , N. C. Home: A promt-
e n t c i t i zen of t h i s towus l i lp l s repor t -
1 as hav ing gone t o t h e express ofljee 
here yes terday a f t e r an express pack-
age m a r k e d "Glass" . T h e con t en t s of 
said glass was, of course , for medicine 
only. Said c i t izen received t h e pack-
age , paid t h e expressage and s t a r t ed 
homeward . When h e reached an old 
field a sufficient d i s t ance f rom town he 
looked a round in every d i r ec t ion t o 
see t h a t no one was nea r a n d t h e n 
s tepped beh ind a t r ee t o see If t h e 
medicine was pure . He Is sa id t o 
have d r u n k a p i n t of w a t e r before h e 
learned t h a t I t was a Joke. 
— v . . a HELEN If AI 
year , and t h e a m o u n t of al lvar eon- He len , aged alx, 
s u m e d In t h e a r t a was s l igh t ly ' — I - -
N e w Y o r k Commercia l , 12th. 
One day 1 took my l i t t l e s i s t e r s and 
b r o l h e r n o r a walk t o Cedar Grove. 
We go the re ' every day t o play our lit-
t l e games . We we r e d o i n g u p t h e 
d r ive wnen a he rd of cows c a m e 
a long aud my I j t t l e b ro the r , who Is 
four yea r s old, was very much a f ra id 
and aald: 
" O h , d e a r , my h e a r t l*-ia my 
m o u t h ! " 
L i t t l e M a r t h a , who Is five yea r s old, 
as very much a la rmed a n h cr ied, 
' - P e t e r ! S p i t I t o u t qu ick ao 1 c 
M Itl"-*-The F e b r u a r y Del ineator . 
yRAST ITER i f r v r r v n o i f . 
Mrs. S immons , who bad been spend-
ing t h e day w i t h Mrs. Mayes, was pre 
p a r i n g t o go home, Susie, who b a d 
been very t roublesome al l day, begged 
h e r earnes t ly t o s t a y t o suppe r . 
" W h y , dea r ie , " sa id Mrs. S immons , 
' I d id not? know yon were ao f o n d of 
• I t I t h n ' t t h a t , M l t h e t h T h i m -
m o n t h , " sa id Susie honest ly . " M o t h -
e r t h a t h t b e ' t h going t o give m e a 
good, t o u n d t l iwl tcb ln ' a tbUieon a t h 
you go home."—The F e b r u a r y ' Delin-
e a t o r . 
AjCBrnoH. 
Called to Lancaster. 
I t i s s m a t t e r of d e e p regre t t o t l ie 
members of t h e A. R . P . chu rch and 
t o t h e public general ly, t h a t Rev. R. 
L: Robinson hps decided t o excep t a 
<*!' t e n d e t e d - b l m . b r hls-Uome-clmroh-
a t Lancas te r , S. C. Mr. Robinson 
made known his decision t o his coogrc 
ga t lon l a s t Sunday morn ing a f t e r u i 
vice, a n d t h e audience was visibly, a f -
fec ted a t t h e news, which c 
comple te su rpr i se to many. 
Mr. Robinson has been a m o n g us for 
near ly t e n years , and has won t h e ad 
mi ra t ion and esteem of our people. 
He Is a min i s t e r of marked abi l i ty , 
and a scholar , a n d many t i m e s h a v e 
his fine se rmons de l igh ted us. F o u r 
yesra ago he b r o u g h t h e r e a s his br ide 
Miss A n n a May Marshal l of Millers-
burg, Ky. , a mos t e s t imab le and earn-
e s t C h r i s t i a n woman , who h a s been t o 
h t m a he lp-meet indeed, and whose 
d e p a r t u r e will c r e a t e a void In our so-
cial and rel igious life, whloh I t will be 
d i f f icul t t o fill. Rev. and Mrs. Robin-
son Will leave for t h e i r f u t u r e b o m s 
a b o n t t h e 1st of Feb . , wbe re they wil l 
be fol lowed by t h e good wishes of 
t h e i r many f r tenda here.—Wilcox Ban-
ner , Camden , A la . 
Roanoka , Va— J a n u a r y K.—Rela-
t ives of Wi l l iam A. Andrews , t h e 
younfe br idegroom, whose dead body 
was found swing ing f r o m a t r e e n e a 
t o w n laat Sunday a f t e r n o o n , b e b a d 
been missing a week, believes h e was 
m u r d e r e d . A t t l ie g rave In Bedford 
County yes te rday I n t e r m e n t was 
Stopped by a n unc le of t h e dead m a n ! 
w h o d s m a n d s d an e x a m i n a t i o n ot t h e 
body. I t I* aa ld t h a t Dr , Kab le r 
found several s m a l l holes In t h s b reas t 
— of t h e m lead ing t o t h e h e a r t . 
• W h e n I deal w i t h as u n s c r u p u l o m 
n as I do now, I a m prepared for 
a n y t h i n g , even t h e aasaxsln's k n i f e . 
My mal l la being held op I am s a t -
Isfled of t h a t . I will n o t say my room 
been broken In to because t h e r e 
keys t h a t oan open e v e r y t h i n g In 
t h i s capltol T h e y may D O t h a v e 
s t o en my papers, b u t they are gone . " 
•Mr. u n m a n m e n n a r r a t e d a conve r -
i t lon h e had over t h e t e l ephone yes-
t e r d a y w i t h A t to rney General Bona-
p a r t e . In which he asked . w h e t h e r a 
_ b e e n b rough t aga in s t t h e 
s o u t h e r n Oregon corop iny , t h e ho lde r 
of t h e mi l i t a ry road g r a n t . " H e d i d 
n o t k n o w , " said Mr. T i l l m a n . " T h e r e 
h a d been some correspondence a n d a 
dlscussfon baqlc and f o r t h a s t o t h e 
me thod t h a t should be pursued 'by t h e 
special counsel , h e sa id . ' I pressed 
~ for an i m m e d i a t e answer , yes o r 
H e said h e would make ir q u l r y 
of t h e clerk charged w i t h t l i t i-U' -
ness and l e t me know ; n t l i e c o u r a j 
of a few m i n u t e s h e r e tu rned t o t h e 
phone and said he would wr i t e me a 
l e t t e r . " 
A f t e r hav ing t h e let.ter i f t h e a t t o r -
ney genera l read he declared t h a t u p 
to t h i s t ime, and a f t e r n ine m o n t h s , 
n o t h i n g had been done In response t o 
t h e order of congress to b r ing s u i t . 
Mr. T i l l m a n refer red t o t h e mot ive 
of t h e a t t o r n e y genera l . " W e all 
know how slow t h e processes of t h e 
law are , especially aga in s t mi l i ta ry af-
fairs. We all kuow t h e process of be-
ing ready t o d o i t ' of be ing ' anxious 
do I t . " 
"rAL*EllOOD NUMBER 1." 
H e referred t o Pos tmas t e r Geoera l 
Meyer a n d his s t a t e m e n t t h a t t h e 
pres ident bad been In possession of 
^ l i l * " ? , 1 " " ' ' " " s e m l y s ince D e , 
cember 13, and charac te r ized t h a t a s 
' falsehood n u m b e r 1.'' • 
Mr. T i l l m a n announced he had re-
ceived a n o t h e r c i rcu la r s en t o u t by 
Dorr, .in which t h e following s t a t e -
m e n t . w a a made : • 
" S o m e day I shal l h a v e Jus t ice a n d 
repara t ion , and when t h a t day comes, 
now n o t f a r d i s t a n t , t h e r e will be a 
w o ^ d ' ' , a t ™" ' 1 , 0 h e a r d a r o u n d t h e " — 
T h a t s t a t e m e n t by Dorr, Mr. T i l l -
m a n Insis ted, was oonclusive proof 
t h a t D o r r h a d received assurance f r o m 
t h e p res iden t t h a t he would " d r a g 
T i l l m a n down as a l iar a n d scoun-
d r e l . " 
"He wan ted t o know what, degree of 
^ ' " D ® o d charged t o t h e t w o 
0 f f l c 8 r a " o r head c le rks o r 
boot l lcks or w h a t e v e r t h e p r e s i d e n t 
called t h e m . 
Mr . T i l l m a n i a l d s t r e s s u p o n t h e f a o t 
t h a t he bad n o t a t t e m p t e d o b t ^ n 
any g o v e r n m e n t lands , b u t only t o 
purchase land t h a t h a d been given a 
corpora t ion w i t h t h e s t i pu l a t i on t h a t 
t h a t co rpora t ion shou ld sell I t t o t h e 
p u b l l o a t 12.50 per acre. H e Insisted 
t h a t h e was e n t i t l e d - t o a fu l l inves t i -
g a t i o n of these charges a n d t o a ra-
por t , ig h,e d i d n o t wish t o r e s t "-t>rr 
t h e I m p u t a t i o n s m a t b a d been c a s t 
upon h i m . If no report ahonld be 
made , he sa id , t h e Impressloo would 
go abroad t h a t t h e s ena t e h a d w h i t e , 
washed h i m a n d t h a t h e waa gu i l ty of 
some wtoogdolng, which h e d id n o t 
wish t o rest unde r . 
" H o w did I t happen t h a t y o u r 
f r i ends g o t t h e best of yflo?" quer ied 
t h e Inquis i t ive person. 
" T n e y g o t busy while X w s S w a t c b -
" « e o s m l a s , " explained t h e m a n 
who h a d got t h e s h o r t t o d o t I t . - B o -
b e m l a n Magazine. 
| i f l 
THE LANTERN, 
Subsc r ip t ion R a l e s In A d r j 
O n e Y e a r . . . . 7 
Six Months 
T h r e e Monl l i s 
NOTHING DOING 
OF IMPORTANCE 
WORK OF THE LEGISLA-
TURE 
G o y e r n o r l o B e I n a u g u r a t e d 
T o m o r r o w — O t h e r 
N e w s . 
pptci.i 
Co lumbia . J a n . 10.—Tlie I n t r o d u c - ' down t o t h e cana l a n d took 
t lou of prohib i t ion bills In b o t h h o m e s |an<l urn t h e i r skin c lean but had 
of t h e Iteneral assembly a n d t h e ar- h'el back In to the i r d l r t j otolites. 
T h e House Is l a k l n u a res t Well 
B r o t h e r Connors , you are st i l l us ing 
your magn i fy ing glass. We c a n tell It 
every l i m e . 
Tl ie Sena t e refused t o t ake as long 
a res t as t h e house. T h e y are a more 
" D e l i b e r a t i v e body." 
Prohib i t ion everywhere Is making 
btg ga ins a n d Sou th Carol ina will soon 
be on t h e band wagon. 
I t Is reported t h a t t h e 1 h»r iot i« 
I Ibserver h a s c u t o u l IU|uor advertise-
m e n t s . H u r r a h for T h e Observer . 
We bet t h e Char les ton " l i l l nd 
T i g e r s " will be cdnsplclous by t h e l 
abseii'"? a t Gov. Ansel 's I naugura t ion 
tomor row. 
We hope t h e legis lature will h a v e 
one session wi thou t t h e ques t ion of 
l iquor occupying I he e n t i r e t i m e . II 
h a s been t h e leading topic for t h e pasi 
twen ty live years . 
T h e News and Courier Is " r a i l i n g " 
aga lus t t j ie prohibi t ionis t* b u t wh 
else could one e i p e c t of one which 
sur rounded by blind t igers—which a 
. n o t In t h e feast b l i n d - a n d walking 
l iquor sols. 
Prohibition is Coming. 
T h a i I lie p resen t legis lature 
pass a s ta te ju lde prohib i t ion b i l l s 
t o be a foregone conclusion. Lined up 
on t h e side of prohibi t ion we Hod such 
s t roug leadersas M. L . S m i t h , of Cam-
den , J . 0 l l l cba tds ,of Kershaw. C. 
S m i t h , of T lmmonsv l l l e , a n d J . 
Carey, of I ' lckens. Messrs. M! 
S m i t h and J . O. R icha rds are old di 
pensary leaders and J . P. Carey Is one 
of t h e a u t h o r s of t h e Carey-Cothran 
bill, t h a t measure which killed t h e 
s t a t e dispensary. I t seems t he r e fo r e 
i t h a t t h e prohib i t ion bill will go 
" t h r o u g h . 
l u t h e s ena t e J . C. O t t a . of Chero-
kee . Is t h e prohibi t ion leader. T h e 
s e n t i m e n t seems l o b e for S U M wide 
prohib i t ion and South Caro l ina 
s o o n b e ( o u n d lo t h e ranks of t h e dry 
s t a t e s . 
Since t h e dispensary was voted out 
ID t h i s county t h e r e has been less 
o rde r t h a n evor. Fewer c r imes 
^ s m m l t t e d . Aside f r o m every o t h e r 
reason I t Is a m a t t e r of s imple busi-
ness t h a t t i e dispensar ies should be 
voted ou t . L e t s have prohib i t ion 
w i t h bo s t r i n g s t o I t . , 
Are Yoo Harried? 
T h e following f rom t h e l l a r u v l l 
Messenger we commend t o t h e edi tor 
' of our local contemporary and t o h 
' of t h e Hock Hill Herald: ' -
IVap Year Is pas t , b u t t h e r e Is . . . 
p u t t i n g a s t o p t o mat r imony . Wed-
d ings and rumors of weddings pour In 
wi th ai'cii frequency a t t h e Messengei 
office t h a t we are af ra id t h a t our re 
por ters w ill have al l . t l ie young people 
of Dar l ington , of marr iageable I 
paired off w e t h e New Year, Just 
g u n . en te r s upon Its s icoud q u a r t e r . 
We have never known t h e like before 
In t h e his tory of t h i s paper , s o d 
orffy" fIVe"ttessehgi)r" bUV every - -
change t«hs of a n a m e or names , being 
changed and y e t t h e r e are • 
complaining they received l 
vie proposal In Leap Year, a n d they —irr nraemingme ficrnranneynr -
wai t four more years. Poor boys, 
c a n n o t account for your s tup id i ty . 
Why d idn ' t you " s i t up aud smile and 
look sweet . Gi r l s a re too sca- -
Ihese days to p e r m i t or g r u m p l m . . 
and t h e s a t l s l l a d i n a e p e n d e n t air LI 
you are n o t marr ied Mr. Grumble r , 
who can you b l a m e b u t yoursell? We 
d o n ' t t h i n k l lar tsvi l le , the blg-ll t t le 
t o w n of I la i t sv i l le , has ever known as 
many marr iages as have occurred with-
in t h e past f ew -Greeks. T h e para* 
m o n t quest ion In l l a r t sv i l le today Is: 
A m you marr ied? . If no t , why 
Wash ing ton , -Ian. lft.—For t h e yea r 
ended.Octolier til last t h e n u m b e r of 
a l iens t r r i i l n g in t h i s country 
S.'kS.'iiU, wlille t h e d e p a r t i n g a l iens 
dur ing t h e same period number 101,839, 
a n e t loss t o t h e country of 411,878, 
Gjrd lug t o a s t a t e m e n t made by Sec-
re tary S t r a u s on leaving t h e c a b i n e t 
mee t ing today. A n o t h e r In te res t ing 
( a c t l o Secretary S t r aus , who spoke t o 
t h e pres ident regarding I t , was t h a t 
In t h e m o n t h of October 1908, t h e 
i m m i g r a t i o n t o this , coun t ry was 
l&rger f rom G r e a t Bri tain t h a n f r o m 
any o ther coun t ry of t h e world, 
a m o u n t i n g t o 8,331. F r o m Br i t i sh 
N o r t h Amer ica t h e r e came t h e second 
la rges t number , 13,501. Mr. S t r aus 
t h o u g h t these Bgures Indicated a ten-
dency toward new arr ivals of t h e 
best class for some t i m e t o come. 
COMPANY A, I7TH REGIMENT* ' 
Skctchcs of the Men and Movements of 
the Company. 
A t 7 a. m. we le f t Monttfonnry for 
S a v a n n a h going by Columbus. G 
We lay over a t Columbus from H p. 
unt i l 4 a. in or Aug. Mih. We lay 
over a few hours a t Macon. Ga. , and 
' got t o Savann . h a t 10 a . m. of t h e Oth 
of Aug. We passed I he day and n i g h t 
1 i n . t he c i ty a n d en joyed t h e ' res t very 
| m u c h . Many of t h e soldiers wen t 
b a t h 
igement for t h e Inaugura t ion 
Mar t in F. Ansel, which will oc-
t 1 p. m. . J a n . 20, a re perl iaps 
most In t e res t ing m a t t e r s consid-
ered dur ing t h e week, a f t e r per ma 
ant organiza t ion of both branches. 
As usual \ large number of 
' new bills have been In t roduced ID 
each house, b u t as yet these have had 
very l i t t le cons idera t ion . 
T h e ques t ion of t h e kind of water 
t h a t Is t o be d runk by t h e m e m b e r s 
caused probably more d e b a t e t h a n 
any o ther sub jec t y e t b rough t up. 
K Carl is le of Spa r t anbu rg , of 
t h o u g h t t h a t owing t o t h e 
town good i jua i l t l es of .Glenn 
Springs water t h e s e r j e a n t - a t - a r m s 
should be Ins t ructed to purchase a 
supply of It. while Sena to r Weston 
regarded "Columbia w a t e r " as good as 
t h e best , which could be had a t very 
l i t t le cost . Sena to r |Sul l lvan of AL-
dersou suggested t h a t t h e h e a l t h glv-
lug >iualltlcs of " Wll l lamston. water" 
aud t h a t a liberal supply could be had 
I thou t cost . T h e s a m e sub jec t was 
Iven much considera t ion In t h e house 
Representa t ive Ollri Sawyer rising lo 
i quest ion of persoual privilege to 
ipeak on It. 
F inal ly , both houses decided t h a t 
Columbia w a t e r was good enough anil 
t h a t " b r a n d " was officially adopted 
the office of chief jus t i ce t o suc-
ceed t h e Hon. >*. J . I 'ope, resigned, 
e race seems t o have uarrowed down 
Associate Jus t i ce s Jones a u d Gary 
T h e race for associate jus t i ce p.o-
mlses t o be In te res t lug . N a m e s of 
c i r cu i t J u s t i c e s Richard C\ W a i t s aud 
0 . E Hydr lck are ment ioned u f t eues t 
for tills place. O t h e r s spoken of a re : 
C- M. Kfrld. Lexington: George J o h n 
lone, Newber ry : W. St. Ju l l en .fervey 
ha r l e s ton : ex Gov. J o h n C . Sheppa rd . 
Kdgetield; Gov. M. F. Ansel. T . P. 
Cot! iran. Greenvi l le : J . I'. Carey. Pick 
enf: C i r cu i t J u d n e s Gage and Mem-
mlnger . 
It*Is not y e t known wheo t h e elec-
t i ons will t a k e place. 
quired b u t one hour for t h e 
business of t h e s ena t e on T h u r s d a y , 
Including t h e reading of t h e governor 's 
message, t h e passage of several resolu-
t ions and t h e In t roduc t ion of a num-
ber of bills. 
Senator Weston offered a resolut ion 
providing for an a p p r o p r i a t i o n of I30U 
e rec t a memor ia l In Blanford 
c h u r c h a t Pe t e r sbu rg , Vi 
me mo ra te t h e memory of Sou th Caro-
l in ians who fell t h e r e . I t also pro* 
Ides for a commission. T h e memo 
!al was s igned by Mrs. Rober t I>. 
Vr lgh t of Newberry , p res iden t of t h e 
Sou th Carol ina (J. D. C-; IMrs. T . C. 
Dreher , Mrs. S a r a h H. S m y t h , Mrs. 
P. Brooks and F. M. Fa r r . 
Regard ing t h e t i m e for t l ie e lect ion 
' a Uni ted S t a l e s s e n a t o r to ' succeed 
t h e Hon . F r a n k B. Gary , f 
•xplres March 4, a resolut ion t o tlx 
t i m e was referred t o t l ie jud ic ia ry 
x i m m l t t e e . I t -Is likely t h a t J a n . iifi 
#111 be t h e da te . 
TropMat of th« Chat*. 
In the days when buffalo still 
id the plains of -Kansas In coi 
oumbers a great many bunting parties 
rame over from Kurope to ba r e a band 
In their s laughter ' One, party wfc* com 
P'Md of a Frenchman-named August ' 
Rouxand. the first bunbajjd of Christina 
Nllssoo. the prima donna, a 
Ilshtnan. a Mr. Blackmore, from Lon-
don. They arrived a t podge City 
day Jn the fall with a carload of equip-
ment, Including e re ry sort of delicacy 
tha i the market afforded and several 
. large.trunks full.of.bright.o«w.itutoJt«r 
knives. A detachment of the 8lxth 
cayalry from For t Dodge was detailed 
to accompany them, and proi»ably 
command ever fared better than t 
"ooe dldr Th>*l?ffglTKhTff£n""i»Iior a "few 
buffalo, and the soldiers slaughtered 
them by the h u n d r e d s Rut the French-
loth 
,oL, 
i the * 
II It v 
4t carefnlly Ip tissue 
back In the t runk a 
chase to exhibit wh« 
Paris as proof of hi 
•re shot be w j u l d 
>rnnd new butcher 
to the 's la in animal 
blood, wra 
d put 
» trophy of *the 
he got back 
mighty prowes^ 
as a r u m o r . ' inac was his Idea of 
sport.—Kansas City Star. 
T h e P u r e F o o d L a w . 
Secre tary Wllnon says-: "One of the 
objects of l aw is t o i n fo rm t h e con-
sumer of t h e presence of ce r t a in ha rm-
ful drugs , in med ic ines . " T h e law re-
q u i r e s t h a t the amount of chloroform 
oiiium, morph ine , and o t h e r habi t 
fo rming d rugs be s t a t ed on t h e label of 
of each bot t le . T h e m a n u f a c t u r e r s of 
Chamber la in ' s Cough Remedy have 
a lways c la imed t b i t j M r remedy did 
not conta in any of these d rugs , an«T 
the t r u t h th i s claim is now ful ly 
proven, as no ment ion of them Is made 
on the label . ^This remedy is not only 
one of the sa fes t , but one of t h e best 
in use for coughs and colds. I ts value 
has been proven beyond question du r -
i n g the many years i t has been in gen-
e ra l use. Fo r sale by All Drugg is t s . " 
J o h n Dawklns , principal of t h e 
school a t Rlge land , In Beaufo r t coun-
ty , c o m m i t t e d suicide In t l ie Colum-
b i a Hotel a t Columbia , on Sunday . 
He h a d n ' t been back t o h i s : school 
t si nee Chr i s tmas . - H e leaves re la t ives 
Yorkvl l le , a compet i t ive examina t ion a t Prosper i ty and Lex log ton . No of Ches te r coun ty . Hugh was a good 
fpx a c a d e U h l p In Annapol is . cause for t h e rash deed la assigned. m a n and a good soldier, a n d while h e 
O n F e b 3rd, t h e r e will b e held in 
irnlng 
narciied t e n o r twelve miles and 
.imped near a r iver on a p l an t a t i on of 
Mr. Jones . T h i s man J o n e s owned a 
large p lan ta t ion aud h a d a great many 
negroes. His wife was a Virg in ian 
and ne i the r he or his wife remained 
t h e p l an t a t i on in t h e 
T h e r e were no whi t e people 
p lan ta t ion except the overseer and his 
family . T h e ra t ions for t h e negroes 
peck of corn for each grown 
id a half peck for ch i ld ren . T h e 
negroes were required t o gr ind t h e 
hand mill a t n igh t , and the 
mill was going all n i g h t and every 
n i g h t In t h e week. T h e negroes got 
any th ing else except t h e 
peck of dry corn T n e y could g e t tbh 
by fishing for t h e m of n igh t s and Sun-
days We got p lenty of fish while 
there , t l ie uegroes t r a d i n g t h e m 
for bacpn. A small rasher of bacon 
'outd make one of those uegroe* 
laugh f rom ear to ear. T h e above Is 
a l i t t le bit of anc ien t but t r ue his tory 
Whi le on t i . l s subjec t 1 will say t iat 1 
have seen t h e negrOes on t h e eoast 
performing a hea t | i en r j t e and cei 
m«-nf for religious service, altnr 
wi th in hea r ing of t h e church bells 
Char les ton . One old fellow would sit 
In t h e middle wi th a book which 
ffould not read, and g lve<outa we 
jargon of words In a s inging mann 
and t h e compauy of uegroes wo 
circle 
a round him mak ing unlntel l lglbl i 
t h e old man ' s song, If song 
It could be called T h i s form 6f 
evident ly came from Afr ica and 
hand«d dowu t o t he i r ch i ldren 
called t h i s camp for Joseph E 
Johnson , whose a rmy In the west we 
had jus t left . We remained here six 
got well rested 
and cleaned up a n d had q u i t e a l ight 
t i m e of service and enjoyed tli 
very much a f t e r (he ha rd 
Mississippi. 
We left C a m p 
Ajjg. -v>:h and marched t o Savannah , 
got . t he re la te In t h e a f t e rnoon In a 
heavy ra in . When we landed a t the 
depot t h e men were we t , t i red and lc 
low spir i t s . B u t t h e boys soon found 
where they could get a remedy for de 
pressed sp i r i t s and as they poured t h e 
a r d e n t down the i r « w n s p i r i t s 
relatively elevated and In a sho r t t i m e 
they forgot all a b o u t f a t i gue and ra in . 1 
T h e Confedera te ' so Idler was a un ique 
c h a r a c t e r , oone like him before h i m . 
and his like will never live again on 
t h e e a r t h . 
We l e f t t h a t n i g h t by rail a t 0 p. m. 
Got t o < bar les ton at a. m. Aug. 
27th. Marched f rom St- Andrews de 
pot, crossed over t h e long bridge ov^r 
t h e Ashley river, marclted across t h e 
"city, took a fer ryboat ' and landed a l 
Mount P leasant In a squah of wind 
and ra in . 
We camped a round Char les ton dolnw 
picket a n d guard duty , t h r o w i n g up 
b reas tworks on t h e mainland, some-
t i m e s doing d u t y on Sul l ivan ' s Is land, 
some t i m e s on -lames i s land and for 
some two weeks companies Q, E, K 
and G of t h e 17th reg iment were In 
F o r t S u m t e r . They went In on tlie 
titfi aud were relieved on t h e 22nd 
Tlie s e r v l c p we had to pe r fo rm on t h e 
Islands and mainland a round Ci.arles 
too lasted nearly all wh i t e r and were 
onerous and for t h e most pa r t unpleas 
a n t for t h e reason t h a t t h e w e a t h e r 
was oft en disagreeable a n d o u r ra t ions 
nou too p lent i fu l . 
Abou t t h e 15th of Oct . , I « B all t l ie 
t roops on" James - Is laud were reviewed 
' b y fTeaOreguartf a n d "President 
Davis.- W. L. Kee, of Company A, 
was barefooted . P res iden t Davis a*>k 
ed h i m where his shoes were. H j s r e -
TJIJT Gbd T aiflTfcocriSne.*^ — 
Rev. Brlce Robinson visited us once 
d u r i n g t h l s ( w i n t e r and we were glad 
t o bave 'hTm .* and "by Ifitf wap. he 
t h e only A. R P. p reacher who visi t 
ed us d u r i n g t h e war . 
My f a t h e r came t o see myself aud 
b r o t h e r d u r i n g t i l ls wlo te r . H e had 
on his Sunday c lo thes and an old fash-
ioned beaver h a t . 1 got t h e c a m p wa-
gon t o take h i m t o t h e fe r ry on his r f 
t u rn t o Char les ton , a u d In .passing 
a long tl ie line where t h e soldiers were 
a t work they would sing o u t '.'come 
o u t of t h a t churn ; 1 know you are In 
there , 1 see your tegs moving. '" T h e 
old m a n would t ake off his h a t and 
r o b his bald head a t t h e m , and they 
would hush a n d many of t h e m would 
l i f t t h e f r own ha t s . 
Old Nick Davey Wate r s , of Ches te r 
cobn ty , also came t o see us. S i t t i n g 
round t h e c a m p lire I asked h i m his 
opinion .of t h e o u t c o m e o r tT ie ^strUg-
gle. I l l s reply was " s o m e t i m e s you 
seem to be g e t t a n t h e b e t t e r o ' t h e m , 
and some t i m e s they seem t o be get-, 
t e n t h e be t t e r o ' you. 1 .tell you t h e 
t rouble c a p t a i n , ' t h e y ' r e too l a m num-
erous, you kill one and they s e u d . t w o 
to U k e his g t see t—Oh! those s t renu-
ous days, long gone by, b u t f resh In 
our memory s t i l l . 
On t h e 29ih of Sept . , 1863 Hugh 
B lgham, of Co. A 17th*S. C. V. , died 
In t h e hospi ta l a t M o u n t P l e a a s a t . 
of Black Bob B lgham, 
!arge man. he was n o t physical ly 
s t roog . 
On t h e morning of t h e 14th of Feb . , 
1M3 we l e f t our camp near Mount 
P leasan t a n d g o t aboard a s t e a m b o a t 
a t n p. m. Crossed | t h e Char les ton 
harbor a n d landed a t t h e C. A S. rail-
road whar f . O n tl ie 16th v 
s en t by rai l road to G ' e e n Pond a b o u t 
125 miles f rom Char les ton on t h s C. «t 
rai l road. 
I t h i n k It was the nex t day t h e reg 
Imen t was formed Into line of b a t t l e 
a n d t h e colooel made t h e m e n a s h o r t 
speech a n d proposed to t h e m t h a t al l 
who were will ing t o en l i s t for t h e 
s t e p t w o paoes t o t h e f r o n t , w h e n 
e whole regiment s tepped forward . 
T h e p r iva tes were promised four fur-
lougits to t h e compauy unt i l t hey al l 
could g e t home, tfe got one ba t ch of 
four fu r loughs to. the company , 
t h e be s t laid schemes of mice and 
gang a f t agley, and leave us n a u g h t 
grief and pain for promised joy . " 
When t h e first fu r loughs a 
cap ta ins were allowed t o wr i t e lo t h e 
mes of those who were t o g e t t h e m 
me of t h e cap ta ins allowed t h e men 
cas t lots for t h e m . Capt . A v e r y , 
myself a n d some o i h e » would n< 
b u t gave t h e m to VM mar r i ed 
who had been longes t , away f rom 
home. 1 followed t h a t ru le excep t lo 
one Instance. 1 gave oue of t h e m 
Ellsha L y n n , whose wife a t t h a t t i m e 
was cr i t ical ly ill a t nome. By t h i s 
a c t 1 Incurred the eneml ty of 
ber of t h e c o m p i n y who never forgave 
for I t , and said If he ever me t me 
in Chester county he in tended 10 give 
go td beating. 
(To be con t luued ) 
ON TITHE GIVING. 
J ^ K & E X N , P IM. S. M. J O . v m , V.=Pres. M. 8 . L B W I i , O M h l t r 
Mr G l ; j , of Charlot te . Spoke S i b b i t h 
la the A. 8 . P . Church. 
A t t h « A. R. P. chu rch on l u l S»l> 
b a t h Mr. F . R. Ca tes , of C h a r l o t t e , 
made an address o a t i t h e giving. He 
Is a deacon in t h e Eas t Avenue Taber -
nacle A. K. P. c h u r c h , and Is secre tary 
of t h i s t i t h e g iv ing work of t h e F i r s t 
Presbytery. 
I t was a t t h e mee t ing of t h e F i r s t 
Presbytery of t l ie A. R. P. chu rch In 
Edge moo r I n t h e fall of IH07 t h a t It 
was decided t o act ively ppsh th i s 
worlr a n d Mr. Calea was made s 
t a ry . Fo r t h e past year and mo: 
haa been vis i t ing t h e cl iurciies In t h i s 
presbytery and t a lk ing on t i t h e giving 
and organiz ing t i t h e leagues. I l l s ad-
dress S a b b a t h was a splendid one and 
will resul t In good. 
On S a b b a t h u i g h t Mr. Ca tes made 
an address a t t h e P resby te r i an chu rch 
on t h i s s a m e sub jec t before a large 
crowd. Ins tead of t h e regular se 
Mr. Cates t a k l o g up t h e t i m e w i t h his 
t i l k . He Is very much e n h u s e d 
his work and £ta accomplishing good 
results . 
D o n ' t T a k e t h e R i s k . 
When you have a bad cough or co 
do not let i t d r a g along unt i l it b 
comes chronic bronchi t i s , or develo 
i n to an a t t a c k of pneumonia , but gi 
i t t h e a t t e n t i o n i t deserves and g e t r 
i of i t . Take Chamber l a in ' s Cough Rem-
edy and you are su re of p rompt relief 
Fruin a small beg inn ing III.- sal.- a m 
use of this p repara t ion has extend*-* 
to all pa r t s of the Uni ted S ta tes and t« 
foreign^counUes. l t!»many rcmarkahli 
The National Exchange^ Bank1 
United States Government Supervision. 
Total Assets More Than Half|Millioni Dollars. 
'Accounts, largefand small,{solicited. 
Interest Afio^ed on Savings. 
i his work dozens of 
of thread for sewing 
>unds? Among them 
and very fine allver wire. Many of 
these thread* are intended to hold for 
naturally break away. The abort, 
tough tendons tsken f rom the knnga-
roo. which sre used for aewlng aeTere 
wounds, will hold for about , four 
weeks before they break away. 8111c 
thread will remain much longer, some-
times six months, while the fine silver 
wire Is practically indestructible. 
W i t h ' ^ h e entire outfit a surgeon Is 
able to select a thread that will last 
as long as the wound takes to heal 
and will th*n disappear completely. 
To accommodate this assortment of 
threada special varieties of needles ar* 
required. Be*Mo* the needle craned 
In different segments of a circle, SUP 
geons use needles shaped Hkc apearx 
Javelins and bayonet polnta. — St. 
James* Gasetre. 
this ide r 
M.ld by / 
M i !>r. Shoop> Cough Remedy 
t r u t h . N'o T 
safe aud plea 
All Dealers. 
Rhe had pan»e<i a season abroad, and 
In Ixmdon. she ssid momently." her suc-
cess hsd been unprecedented. T h j 
earl said he could readily believe that . 
•The dinner." ahe renamed, " tha t 
Lady Featherstonhaogh"— 
"Excuse me. The name is p ronouno 
ed Freeotonhay." said the earl. 
"Well, a t the dinner Lord Dalsell"— 
-Though written Dalxell. It It pro-
nounced Deal. But pray go on." 
" H e and Sir Dugald Colquhonn"— 
"Ton mean Calhoun. Yes?" 
"And Lady Leveson-Gower snd Mr. 
Bohun"— 
"Lewson-Oore snd Boone are t h s 
correct pronunciations. But I 'm Inter-
rupting yoo." 
"Not a t all. All these persons snd 
Lord S t Maur drank"— 
"Not St. Msur—Seymour. ^ T e l i r 
"Oh. I forgot wbs t I waa going to 
say. You've quite put me out with 
your corrections." 
"And your story was Just get t ing in-
teresting. too." said the esr l regret-
fully.—New Orlesns Times-Democrat 
Blaekls's Opinion. 
A correspondent aends an anecdote 
concerning the a t tempt of a serious 
minded Isdy t o lure Professor Blackle 
Into giving his opinion of Sankey's 
hymns at a t ime when they bad an 
enormous vogue. The lady was glv4ng 
the professor lunch, snd he tried t o 
fob ber off by pfsls lng s Stilton cheese 
on the tsbls. Some time a f t e r the lady 
sent him a copy of Sankey and a piece 
of the cheese, hoping thos to d r a w 
blm. Bbs succeeded to th« extent of 
these four llnee of verse: 
X.or. both, thankee. _ . 
Summons for Relief. 
(Compla in t filed.) 
STATE o r SOUTH CAROLINA I 
County of Ches te r f 
C o u r t of Common Pleas 
H a t t l e C. Ware . P la in t i f f , aga ins t 
Wm A Waro, Henry Ware , Moses 
Ware, Chr i s tophe r C Ware , Sr , Sa rah 
l ane H a r d i n , Robe r t L Ware, and 
DeLancy Ware . J o h n Key, Ida Key 
t h e l a s t named being a minor ovei " 
age of four teen years, and t h e 
* nown lie4re a t law. If any , of Chrlsto-
her C Ware , J r , dee 'd , Defendants . 
T o t h e D e f e n d a n t s above named . 
Y o u a r e herebv s u m m o n e d and i 
qui red t o answer t h e c o m p l a i n t In t h i s 
ac t ion , which Is filed In t h e oftlce of 
Clerk of said Cour t , and t o serve a 
copy of your answer to t h e t a l d com 
p l a i n t on t h e subscr iber a t his law of 
lice opposi te t h e C o u r t House In Ches 
te r , 8. C.. w i th in twen ty days a f t e i 
t h e service herecf , exclusive of t l ie 
day of such service; and if you fall ^to 
answer t h e compla in t w i th in t h e 
t i m e aforesa id , t h e plaintiff In t h i s ac-
t ion will apply to t h e Cour t for relief 
demanded In tl ie compla in t . 
11 Dated a t Ches te r . S. C., Dec. 12, 
D., 1908. 
A. L Gas ton , 
P la in t i f f ' s A t to rney . 
(Seal) J . 11. West brook, 
12 25-6t Clk. Cour t . 
Not ice—To Rober t L Waie . DeLan-
cy Ware , J o h n Key aud Ida Key. al> 
Ware, J r . decease^:; 
You are hereby notl l ied t h a t t h e 
Compla in t In t l ie sbove en t i t l ed 
t loo was tiled on Dec. 23, H»os. In t h e 
ofllce of J . B. Westbrook. Clerk of 
C o u r t f d r C h e s t * r coun ty , Said stal l 
and Is now on tile t he re in 
A L. Gas ton , 
P la in t i f f ' s A t t o r n e y . 
Ches ter , S. C , Dec. 23, HHiS. 
J. B. Westbrook 
Attorney a t Law 
F i r s t F l o o r , Agura B u i l d i n g 
Noticc Final Discharge. 
Notice Is herebv given t h a t on Mo 
day Feb. 1,1900, I will make Imy fln 
r e tu rn*ss executor of flfc* e s t a t e of 
Neely M. G r a n t , deceased, and , will 
apply t o t h e Judga of probate , of Ches-
t e r coun ty , for d ischarge . 
I 5-t4t Ainsley G r a n t . 
No job is complete until the 
custpjiier is_satisfied, see The 
Tantern about good printing. 
To my Friends and Customers^  
Many thanks for liberal patronage given 
me-in the trying year of 1908, hoping 
that the New year will bring you all' 
health, wealth and happiness. This ended 
up 31 years since 1 first started in business 
in Chester, »hundreds of the watches, 
clocks, sewing; machines, silverware, are 
ih use today, sold 30 years ago, they are 
the best advertisement I have for the qual-
ity of my goods. . And my desire is to 
please, as in the past so in the New Year 
I will do my best (o merit your patronage. 
E. C. STAHN'S 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
Cap i t a l 
S u r p l u s 
$100,000.00 
10,000.00 
I h a v e j u s t r e t u r n e d f r o m t h e w e s t 
w i t h a c a r l o a d of se lec ted 
Horses and Mules 
At a l l p r ices . Mules fo r e v e r y b o d y . 
Come a n d sei t h e m . Also t h e v e r y 
h o r s e t h a t w i l l j u s t s u i t y o u . If y o u 
w a n t a c o m b i n a t i o n h o r s e , a good s a d d l e 
h o r s e , a good h a r n e s s horse , o r a D y k i n d 
c o m e a n d see > me. I a m loca t ed a t 
S a m u e l s ' Bros . S t a b l e s on C o l u m b i a St . 
JOS. B. WYLIE 
INSURANCE 
Or C. E D W A R D S 
C h e s t e r , S . C . Of f i ce P b o n e 8 9 . R e s i d e n c e P h o n e 88 
FLOUR 
I s W h a t it D e n o t e s 
The very best that canjbe made 
out~ol wheat,lHereTs no bleach-
ing in it as in so many so-called 
patent flours. 
Graham Flour, Gluten Flour, Mountain Buck-
wheat Flour, Self Raisin* Buckwheat Flour, 
Flapjack Flour Self Raising, Pure Leaf Lard, 
Snow Drift and Wesson Cooking Oil. 
Jos. A. Walker, Sr. 
J 
F o r S a l e o r T r a d e 
Some first rate bargains in second-hand 6 Hp., 10 Hp 
and 20 Hjj., Tozer Engines that we haveWjust overhauled 
here in The Machine Shop in the Pines. Come and see 
how low you can buy them. 
We notice the City-ofCity is having a stack for watar^ 
station made in Charlotte. We- wish to say that we keep 
m^teftal on hapd and can it make smoke stacks promptly, also 
many other things in machinery supplies. v 
W. 0. McKeown & Sons 
Phone .98-2 CORN WELL. S. C. 
THE LANTERN. 
•L 50 per year, cash. 
T U E S D A Y . J A N . : 
LOCAL N E W S 
THE DISPENSARY 
TO BE REOPENED? 
RUMORED THAT SOME-
THING WILL BE DONE 
Tiiere la talk ID some of t h e coun-
| t i e s ID which the dispensary was re-
centy voted out of t ry ing to ge t some 
M r . J . T . P e a , ^ Sunday . • 
VMCk ' H t e n o u g h to dispose of t he slock which 
Capt. E . P. Moore spen t S n o d t j In « u l e f t on h a n d a t t h e t ime the dls-
Book Hill . : fpensar tes were voted o u t . 
Mlsa Mary O a s t o n h a s r e t u r n e d f rom T _ l , e . L , ^ " n . ' A d t ® r . , l M r . r e " . n ' ' ) l , a d 
a TlalL. t o Char lo t te . 
Mi 
Iqierestlog article OD this very 
{matter. It seems that the county 
. and Mrs. C. C, '.Edwards spent board there hadoo foot a plaD to net 
yesterday (o Columbia. 
Miss JaDle I lard In Is vis i t ing rela-
t i ves In Su t e sv l l l e . 
Miss Kate Saddler , of Lenoir . N. 
C., IS t h e R u e a f f her l i s t e r . Mrs. J . 
8 . Lewis. 
Mr . R. L. Douglas. of Rodman, h a s 
gone la H o t .Sprlngf, Ark . , for h i s 
hea l th . 
Mrs. T . W. McMurray, of Lancas-
t e r , visited Misses Emily and M a t t l e 
Graham recently. 
Miss Jessie Mlllen. of Rodman , Is 
vis i t ing he r s is ter , Mrs. J . H . Hamil -
ton , OD Academy street-
Rev. T . T . Walsh will preach a t ; 
t h e Episcopal church Wednesday 
evening a t ":30 o 'clock. 
Today being a legal holiday the 
banks of t he ci ty a r e closed. 
Mr. anil Mrs. J . G. Ilarron and Miss 
Willie Cornwell, of Harmony, a t t e n d -
ed t h e play here .last ulght-
Nlss Sal lie Graves re turned t o t h e 
city Monday a l t e r a pleasant vis i t t o 
her s is ter , Mrs. Lee Braketield Dear 
Armenia . She will re turf l t o he r 
home atTSharon th i s evening. 
Mr. M. H. Whi te Is spending today 
ID Whi t e Oak a t t h e home of his uo-
UDCle. M r . T . G . Pat r ick . 
Mrs. Berslia-Walker and Miss N e t t l e 
Holley lef t t h i s morning for Flor ida 
to spend the rest of t he winter . 
Miss Mary Edwards , of Columbia, 
spen t from Saturday un t i l yes terday 
wi th her" f a the r . Capt . W. II. Ed-
wards . 
Mr. Raleigh- representa t ive of t h e 
Char lo t t e Observer, spen t yesterday 
l a t h e cl ly ou business connected 
w i t h h i s paper. 
Miss N e t t e . S p r a t t . who Is teachlDg 
. ID the Roc'e l l l l l Graded School, spen t 
Sunday here wi th her parents , Mr. 
and Mrs. B. M. S p r a t t , Sr.-
Mrs. Addle Robinson, of t h e Ar-. 
I k menla section, lias been spending tsev-
v > t i r d a y - ' 1 - t be city as t h e . gues t of 
Miss Kate Robinson and o t h e r rela-
tives. 
T h e ;I year ui.l son of. i tuglia Wllk-
IDS, a colored man , who lives a t Ar-
menia , was fa t ta l ly burned last Thur s -
day and died s l ior t ly-af terwards . 
Mr. W. T . Or r , a p r o m l n e o t f a r m e r 
of t he Rodman neighborhood, was In 
t h e city today on business. 
Master Harr i s McDonald, son of 
Rev C- E. McDonald, was operated 
on for a p p e n d i c i t i s - t t he Magdalene 
hospi tal yesterday by D i ^ . W. Pryor. 
H e stood the opera t ion very well and 
Is rest ing nicely t h i s morning. 
Mesdames W. T . and S. M. G 
h a v e been visit ing t he i r parents , Mr. 
and Mrs. O . W. Yongue, on Ashford 
s t r ee t . Hessrs. W. T . and S. M. 
p roves came dowD Sunday a n d ' a c 
oompanled theni -home. . 
• Mesdames W. F . McCuliough and 
W L. Ferguson re tu rned Sunday 
•ven lng f rom a vis i t t o t he i r m o t h e r 
a t Greensboro. N. C., who has been 
seriously III- They repor t he r as much. 
Improved. 
Q i l t o a crowd of Lancas te r . F o r ^ 
L a w n , Rlohburg and people from the 
" n a t i o n s alocg: £ - . £ " / ? . J 1 ? " 
for the . Play last n igh t . T h e L. b C. 
t ra in-wai ted un t i l t he play was 
to lake the crowds home. 
Miss H a t t l e Brakeflefd and Miss 
Cornelia S m i t h , of Lowry vllle, a r e vis-
. - I t lng Mrs. C . S. Roroedy on Green 
s t r e e t . . M r . W. A . Darby K e n t t o 
Chester Thur sday n igh t t o a t t e n d 
meet ing of t h e m w o n s of t h a t place 
' . . . I ter . A . - R ^ o l l e r r e tu rned to 
Chester Wednesday a f l e r o o o n . - R o c k 
Bill Herald. 
F O R S A L E - A t M r . J . C . Robinson. 
? % " ! d ^ ^ m S d H l « [ . 1 a % " u i n c i 
Ch na, loo pieces. T h i s Is a handsome 
se t and will be a c r e d i t t o any table. 
- .. . . . . . . . » riilrnr in It. 
t he legtslature to allow t h e m to open 
the dispensary for sixty days so as to 
allow them to dispose of t he s u c k 
which wss on hand a t t he t ime the 
dispensary waa clotted. T h i s ha? 
ed a s to rm of protes t In Laurens 
ty and the re Is I h t l e probabllty of It 
being done-
i t was rumored around the clt; 
Sa turday t h a t some similar steps 
likely to be under taken In th i s < 
ty . So far no th ing has. developed bu t 
I t Is oer ta ln t h a t such a s t ep would be 
fought b i t te r ly . As on prominent cit-
izens said t he o ther a f te rnoon In talk 
ing of t he m a t t e r . " T h e people h&v< 
voted by an overwhelming majori ty to 
close t h e dispensary and the best 
th ing Is t o le t I t stay closed." Anyhow 
th ing Is ce r t a in and t h a t Is t h a t 
any such s tep will be fought bi t ter ly. 
I t Is no t well t o reopen th i s «|<ie.silon 
again and st lrsup any feeling over t he 
la t ter . T h e people-plaluly showed 
.they wanted no liquor selling In 
•the t ime the dispensary 
'v^ted out . Meanwhile t h e devel-
opment s will be awai ted with lnler-
t h* i | t
C . / ^ e r i 
T h e annual repor t of t he Confeder-
a te Home Commission Is In t h e Jianda 
of t he governor. T h e repor t shows 
the work well done. I t will requIre 
112 000 for the m s l n t e n s n c e of t he In-
Srmary. Some addi t ions 
Included In t he report . Col. J . 
Reed, of t i l ls c i ty , Is a member of . t h e 
commission-
Hyder Car te r has dropped his case 
against tltfi town of Lowryt l l j e for 
se l l ing h i s liquor. T h e case waa se t 
for t r ia l tomorrow b u t I t Is now d i p -
ped and t h e r e will be no t r ia l . 
T h e r e will be preaching a t t h e A. 
R. p . church on S a b t a t h aa oaual by 
the pastor, t he Rev. <2._E. MoDonald 
Mr McDonald had annonnoed t h a t he 
would be in Yorkv l l l . on Sabba th b a t 
on account of t h e lUnesa-pf hla son he 
will remain here . S e r v l y a s naual, 
therefore , on nex t Sabbaoi . 
Messrs. 8. T. McKeown and A. G. 
ilrlce, of t he legislative delegation, 
m e t wi th Messrs J U. McAffeo. S. M 
Jones, T . II. White, L D . O i l M s . 
K. Henry, J . B. Westbrook and J . C. 
McLure th i s morning In regard to t he 
u t t e r of t ak ing some steps looking 
> the disposal of t he liquor which the 
local dispensary has on haud- About 
t he only m a t t e r of in te res t was there-
por t of Mr. Henry t h a t he had recom-
mended to t he au tho r s of t he propos-
ed prohibi t ion bill t h a t they have an 
a m e n d m e n t allowing medical dispen-
saries a t cer ta in places, presumably 
a t t h e bounty seats , .the Idea being, 
for Instauce, t h a t t he medical dispen-
sary here could take over t he stock 
which Is on hand and dispose of It for 
medical purposes. T h e meet lug was 
held a t request of Mr. McAffee. 
Conductor Dodd Severely Hurt. 
Conductor J . P. Dodtf. of t he South-
•n, was seriously h u r t j h l s morol g 
l t h e Southern depot while coupling 
. j i c a r . I t seems t h a t No. 36, t he 
Southern t r a i n for Columbia, had 
backed up t o couple on t h e car con-
ta in ing the show crowd. Mr. FInley, 
t he b r a k e m a n . was down between the 
baggaoe car of t he show people and 
a t t a c h e d to t he t r a i n arrang-
ing the coupling when Conductor 
Podd saw t h a t FInley would likely be 
c a u g h t between t h e two ca 
Dodd ran In and th rew on t 
gency brake . T h i s stopped t h e t r a i n 
b u t t he show car c a u g h t Mr Podd 
r igh t on the cheek bones. Ills head 
between t h e two bumpers . T h e 
bone in f ron t of t he l e f t & r was brok-
i, and t h e r i g h t ear was badly cut , 
le ou t running down the cheek and 
ano the r ex tending Into t h e ei 
Mr. Dodd was a t once removed to 
t h e hoAe of Capt . C. S. Wheaton 
where he was a t t ended by Dr. S. G. 
Miller. Dr . Miller took a dozen 
s t i t ches In SewInK up the wounds-
Mr. Dodds was severely hur t . He 
went back to Char lo t te , his home, on 
the second section of No. 36. 
Capt . Wheaton took No. 35 on to Co-
lumbia,-relieving Mr. Dodd. 
I t Is a wonder t h a t Mr. Dodd wasn ' t 
h u r t more t han he .Is. He was In a 
very dangerous position Indeed. He 
'HI be-laUf-olUa*.aame.UJQQ Ullely-
T h e people here hope t h a t M r. D&Jcf 
rill soon be well and restored to his 
an. He Is very popular wi th every 
ue and h leaoUoaiu^golDi ; t o j h e res-
ue of Mr. FInley th i s morning was 
very brave Indeed. 
Mrs. S.W. K l u t U has j r e tu rned from 
visi t t o he r parents In Union. 
Mr. S. E. Wylle and s l s t f r , Miss 
Vangle, re turned las t n i g h t f rom 
visi t t o the i r s is ter , Mrs. T . S. Harr is , 
of Columbia . 
T h e prel iminary In t he case' of J i m 
Grler , colored, charged wi th assaul t 
and ba t t e ry wi th I n t e n t to kill, 
held before mag i s t r a t e Reed, of R ch-
burg, today In J u d g e McLure ' s ofllce. 
On aocount of InsuOlcency of testl* 
mooy the de fendan t was released on 
hta own recognizance. ' T h e * a t t o r n e y s 
were : J . L. Glenn, ,for t h e s t a t e , and 
Gaston and Hami l ton for defendant . 
SI00 FINE GIVEN 
CHARLIE SAHOS 
HEAVY SENTENCE IMPOSED 
BY MAYOR CALDWEtL 
A line of »1<K) or th i r ty days on 
t h e c h a l n g a n g was t he result of t he 
disorderly conduct of one Char l i e ' 
Sahos ,an I ta l ian , who cooks for t h e . 
Busy Bee Res t au ran t on the hill. 
Charl ie had on Suuday n igh t offered , 
an Indignity to one of t he women . 
connected wi th t he show " A KnlghC; 
. Day" In t he Chester Hotel . He 
arrested, and taken before t he [ 
Mayor yesterday a f t e r n o o n a n d a line 
t ioo was t h e result . " T h e only 
son It was no t more because I am 
. allowed to put on a heavier tine" 
* Mayoh Caldwell's comment as he 
it of t »urt ri 
T h e compla inant In t he case was a 
Hrs. Jackson. She testllied t h a t she 
was In t he hotel Sunday nl t fht . T h a t 
t he man Charlie was walking up and 
down t h e hall. When she was In t h e 
toi let room tie knocked on the door 
once or twice When she s ta r tod back 
to her room th i s Charlie grabbed her 
whereupon she screamed. Th i s fr ighr-
ened Charlie for he broke and ran to 
his room and when the husband of the 
woman arr ived Charl ie had disnp-
peared. 
• T h e p o r t e r of t he hotel testified 
tha t lie saw Charl ie s tanding In t he 
•all and a member of t he show orowjl 
testllied t h a t he was In t he hall a 
shor t t ime before the happening took 
place and he saw Charlie walking up 
and down the hall 
t he police court yesterday Char-
lie ta lked no Kngllsli and- Mr. T r a k a s 
acted, as In terpre ter . Wlien asked 
why he was-standlug In tin- hall and 
L he was looking a t . Char l ie , 
t h rough the Interpre ter , replied tha t 
as looking at nothing. 
arlle has only been to th i s coun-
a f e w 4 m o r U h s a n d ' h e dfenfes 
knowledge of t he Kngllsh language. 
T h e line was paid yesterday evening 
and i t will be a salutary lp*son. 
Mr. John Feastcr Dead, 
eds. J a n . I* - M r . John C Feas-
m o t h e r old Confederate veteran, 
has crossed over t he rl\-er and e.i tered 
ami of rest. Ills d e a t h occurred 
s nome, near Buckhead, Fa i r Held 
county, Thursday af ternoon In the 
II t)ave 
she Is gone. | I 
L> le has been t ight sick ho 
for t he past week bu t we are ulad to j 11 
r she Is much b e l t e r today i 
Mrs. Carson, of Gastonla. worship- jCA 
d a t EKgemoor A. R I'- church » 
cterday. She Is" visiting her sister , | \ 
rs IJrown Simpson. t 
MUs Paul ine Neely. of Waxliaw. N s 
. visited a t t he home of l»r. ( iaston ! _ J 
•f his 
mpany Feaster belonged 
II. S ix th South Caroll 
Infantry, and served th rough the war 
from For t Sumte r to Appomatox. He 
brave soldier, a goo<t citlz-m. a 
klud neighbor and will be great ly 
missed In t h e communi ty , where he 
born and where ho spen t nearly 
all h i s l ife. 
r. Feaster was a s t aunch Demo-
aud always t rue to t he party and 
Its principles. A t t he recent election, 
though in feeble hea l th , he went to 
t he polls and cas t Ids b i l lo t . He was 
member ol t he Cnlversallst church-, 
loved and reverenced God, loved h i s 
Bible, t he reading of which was a 
g r ea t comfor t all his life. 
T h e burial services were c mducted 
from the home on Friday a ' t e rnoon 
by Rev. E. D. Wells, t he singing, led 
by Mr.. A. Smythe , was very sweet and 
comfort log. In t he presence of a large 
crowd of sorrowlog relat ives an 
f r iends t he remains were laid to re* 
in t he Lyles burying grouud near t h 
home. 
Besides a widow, one brother , M 
David R. Feaster , of Arkansas: a 
adopted d a u g h t e r , Mrs. Gussle Saly< 
Crowder. a number of nephews and 
nieces In th i s s t a t e and In Arkansas 
are- lef t t o mourn the i r loss.—Special 
, t o T h e S ta te . 
A Knight for a Day. 
The crowded house las t n i g h t which 
a t tended t h e performance of " A 
Kn igh t for a Day" bore e loquent tes-
t imony to t h e appreciat ion of t he lo-
cal public. T h e play as a whole was 
good, extremely good. T h e lyric were 
tunefu l and the book en te r ta in ing . 
Al though the re were no part icularly 
gobff"volcre*-they-wor©aiLgood^-Jillpj». ! ^ * r L ! ! ? £ a n : c o , o r e d ' 
At the Library. 
T h e following have been appointed 
on t h e Pa t t e r son Public Library 
mlt tees ; E i e c u t l i e com: Mesdames 
J n l l a Campbell , G. B. Whi t e , M. I I . 
Gaston, Jenny Groesohel and H . S. 
l i e ; m a n . T h e Book oom: Mesdames 
J alia Campbel l , W . F . McCullouKh, B 
M. S p r a i t . Sr., J . 8 . Booth and Mr. 
Rsrno lds . 
T h e r e will be a mee t ing of t he board 
ot d i rec tors and the e i e c u t l r e 
m l t t e e on Tuesday a t 4 p. m. 
25 Per Cent Discount 
On All Ladies and Childrens Coats, Ladies Coat Suits, 
Furs and Knit Goods. 
Now is (lie tune lo buy your &• it. Cojt Syil or Furs 
when you can get them at such a.^reat reJu.lion: 
Ladies' 5.00 Coats at 4.00 
- . - , . Ladies' ?. 50 Coats at 6.38 
Ladies' 10.00 Coats at . . . . ^ . 7:50 " 
Ladies' 12.50 Coats at 9. }8 
Ladies' 15.00 Coats at 11.25 
- Ladies' 20.00 Coats at 15.00 
We have only'a few coal suits left ami Ihey must be sold. 
Ouf u.50 I '(Kit Suit is yours for . . 0.58 
Our 30.011 Cult Suit is yours for 20.00 
F u r s 
oanJ t.50 Furs .it 
o and.j.jo Fiirs.at.. 
6aiid'7,5<f FUf 4-a't". 
o Furs at . 
. .75c and 1.12 
. 1.50 antl 2.6; 
3-75 andy®!" 
7-5° 
K n i t Goods 
Take Advantage of this Money Saving Opportunity. 
THE BIG STORE S . M J O N E S & C O . 
Ed««moer New! Notes. 
IVIK'3nioor. J a n . I 4 - T h i s Is 
Iful ilay a l t e r last week 'n Co 
nd rain. We should 1101 urur 
re have hail a mild winter so 
Mrs. Rose I'. I loko went lo 
la last week, where she ha*. 
Ion Willi t h e legis la ture a-
lie eokT'isslnif depar tment 
lless PaKon . ol 
charge o f - t h e sci 
;Simple Remed/ for La Grippe: 
: Want Column 
*P«*I L - f c - J. 
I le i 
s under th i s iiead 
Ml-
wtille 
-it 11 modern tvirivenlencea on 
cet. Ayply lo Kobert Frazer. 
1-12 t r 
<5K P L A N T S The b e s t f n s t 
sure head pianis t h a t can Ix* 
•t*d a ' I In? followlrnj prices* 
week. 
Mrs 
lam, week 
iitsoo. 
l ames 
Whi te s ide spent o 
i th I •. Mrs. Ro t I 
Tr, of Rock IItil, visit 
r. John Orr . of t h i s 
place" last week 
The many fr iends of Mrs Margaret 
'hamlmrs. of tills place, will learn 
' i t h regret t h a t she will move her 
family to Ashevllle, N . C , the tlratof 
February . 
Ress Crook, who has had a po 
sl t lon as stenokfraplier in GeorRl* for 
he past 4 years, came home for t h e 
loddays. She has decided t h a t she 
f i l l no t r e tu rn to Georgia b u t will ne t 
1 position in th i s s t a t e . 
CAPT. STARLING COMHAHDART.! I 
DEATH OF MR5. STEVENSON. 
A Good Christian Has Joined the Silent 
M r* 
' ho r r 
K. II. 
in t B Rossville 
died a t her 
eluhborhood 
years. The 
on Saturday 
ill Have Charge of Confederate F r | l | a y 
Home. remains were la 
r i te coa.mbshf. iers In charge of t h e ; V " " 1 " ! ' ceine.ery. t he fu..-
iiifederato. In l l rmar , have el^cleil ,« , r a l servh-e, belnK conducted by t h e 
pt- W. . SiarllnK o o m x a n d i n t of | ' '
e v ^ K- "odi ies . ol tli 
Ins t l tu t lou . 'Mpt . Starl lni ; Is 
well known th roughou t t h e s t a t e , not j 
only as a veteran, hu t because ol his 
abil i ty to arrange anil supervise mat - ; 
t e r s t h a t per ta in to t he comTort or . 
pleasure Of veterans. H e has (or years 
been Ktveucharge of t he preparat ions 
for t he annua l reunions In Columbia 
and Ills election will i-lve en t i r e satis-
faction- T h e - ' a d j u t a n t Is B. F . l lay . 
of Abbeville, and t i i esurgeou Is l>r. 
William Westoh. of t h i s c i ty . 
, T h e commission 11 practically ready 
to open the home acid the re are now 
u u m b e r s of appl icants f rom some of 
eount les . T h e I jw requl ies t h a t 
only two appl icants from each county 
be a d m i t t e d , b u t this will probably be 
changed a t t he present session of t h e 
general assembly.—The Sta te -
Tried for Larceny. 
Mi 
. assisted by 
1, pastor ufX'a ih 
. StevenSoii wa 
Rev. 
lie. 
t he widow cf 
Tal t in t h e rolaof .Muriel has a s t rong 
•soprano bu t could not reach her 
h igher notes clearly a l though It may 
"Have been- -due - t o «llght.. hoarseness., 
read he r Sines well though and 
equlsltely dainty and p re t ty . 
T h e chorus was wej | t r a ined , pre t ty 
and possessed of good voices, t he 
chorus being part icularly good. 
T h e costuming was ext raordinar i ly 
good thoifgh t h e cn^nges could 
of poor accommoda-
t ions. T h e minor robes were well 
taken care of. F rank T)ashon as t he 
fake lawyer, and Llllle Day, t he maid, 
furn ished the fun , and t h e t e wa* 
pleuty of It. 'Oceans and oceans of I t 
of l aughte r rose and surged 
back and fo r th over t he audience. 
The i r " g e t up" the i rd ro l l and lnlmlca-
ble facial expressions and contor t ions , 
t he i r grotesque w a y s . b r o u g h t down 
t h e house and called for encores th ick 
and fast : " T h e "see saw ot a thous-
and l igh t s" and o ther scenic effects 
were br i l l i an t and beau t i fu l . T a k e n 
as a whole t he play 
laughable and p re t ty . 
.The tender leaves of a harmless, 
lung-hea l ing mounta inous shrub, giv 
to Dr. Shoop's Cough Remedy i t s mar 
velous curat ive propert ies . T igh t , 
t ickl ing, or distrcsidng coughs,quickly 
vil-M to ilu- 11 rn1111 iT. •MKitliini; pctiiin . ' 
thin splendid nrescr ipt lon^-Dr. Shoop's 
Cough Remedy. A n d i t is t o sa fe and 
g.>od.for chi ldren, as well. Conta in ing 
110 opium, chloroform, or o ther ha rm-
ful drugs , mothers should in safe ty 
always demand Dr . 8hoop's . If o ther 
r emed ie sa re offered, tell t hem N o ! Be 
your-own j u d g e ! Bold by All Dealers 
a t r ied In 
the ' police cou7t'fh"T£"tfiofrlrflf'fw- — 
"jeh'y ofTrwatchY and was tiued. 115 O.r 
ii days He stole t he watch from 
jlored woman, Lily Whi te . H e w 
cu t t i ng wood for thtf woman-and t-he 
watch was hanging above the mant le 
b j a r d . | P a g a u pocketed the watch and 
sold It. 
A Selected and Carefully Picked 
Carload of 
Horsesand Mules 
arrived at my stables today 
from the west. They were 
purchased in Kentucky, the 
''Blue Grass?' and other ad-
joining states. I can give 
you just- the horse and 
mule that you want. 
Come and see me. It will save- you 
money aod satisfaction is .guaranteed to • 
every one. I am located at th^ old black-
smith shop just above where my stable 
stood. 
JOHN FRAZER 
A t t h e o ld b l a c k s m i t h s t a n d . 
•ing In Catholic church cemetery . 
T h e following children survive her: 
II. M. Stevenson, of R F. D. No. 
»1rs M. J . Lackey, of Rossville, 
Lot t i e c u l p , of I leal lis, Mr. W. 
Stevenson, of llossvllle, Mrs. S. 
II. Ferguson*, of Mascomvllle, and the 
-. J . J. Sieveuson, of t he Method 
church , who Is a t present l u a t e d 
Holly III11, in Berkeley county, 
i. Stevenson was J he last of a fam-
ily of seven s is ters j ind and two broth 
a loyal and con-
s i s t en t member oj Kbenezer Method-
ist church and through he r long and 
useful life she served her Master fai th-
ful ly. Resides t he above relat ives she 
leaves a host of f r iends who mourn he r 
HcHeakin-Cnldwell. 
Miss MoMeaklo and .Mr . H e a t h 
Caldwell, of Rossville, were marr ied 
on Sa turday by t h e Key* F. E -Hodi f " 
T h e bride Is a resldeut of Wlnnsu..i 
b u t a t t he present Is t e a c h i n g sc..uuf 
a t Caldwell Cross Hoads. Mr. Cald-
well. Is a prominent f a r m e r of t he 
llossvllle neighborhood. 
T h e t r u e s t prayers kre a mple si-
lence. T o t s l l God Is t o pray. 
I ' rayer Is t h e or ienta t ion of l i fe; 
Hndlnc Ood as sailors find a s t a r . 
Li t t leness Is self hood, greatness 
consists in belOK a vessel for t h e In-
t lnlte. 
O u r sole disease Is Impotence . No 
m m ever had enough vi ta l i ty , enough 
passion, Our passion t ra i l s Its flower 
li|_tlie slime, no t because I t has no t 
enough vigor to raise Its bloom toward 
I leaven . 
—Eove knows no orlme, b u t too lit" 
t le\ love. I t U the dull r a io r t h a t 
cu t s . T h e st icky rose p lan t s a r e they 
t h a t a r e ' a t t a cked by vermlo. . 
Impur i ty comes f rom a morbid Bve ; 
when love s t r i ke s Its t a p root down 
Into t h e lottnlt* I t s purifies Itself— 
"even as H e Is pure. '1 
& 
TOiigh c.r Is gri|ip,- d.<vt-lopii>K Into 
pneumonia nl t^r Foh«v'«* Honey and 
Tar hn> he.MrtnV.-n, a^TTcun-sTJiF 
ni>»t obst inate d«-i-p >eal.-it .-ought, and 
coldn. Why l ake anytl i i else. I.elt-
iierV I'ltarmat-y. tf 
Meeting of Walker-Gaston Camp. 
T h e annual meet ing of Walker-Gas-
ton C a m p No. 831 was held today 
noon in t l ie s h e r i f f s olllce. T h e old 
oilleers were reelected as follows: W. 
11: Hard in , Com., J . W. Hood, V. O., 
J . I I . McDinle l , 2nd V. C. . J . W. 
Wll.ks.3rd V. C . W. D. Kno«, Adju 
t a n t , He- D. M. McLeod, Chap, Dr. 
A. K. Anderson, Su rgeon , 'W. II. Ed-
wards, His tor ian. 
A resolution was adopted los t ruc t -
iDg t h e Illstotl.au to g e t u p the mill-
tary record of any Confederate soldier 
who die? In Cliesjcr county . 
A resolution was adopted to ask t h e 
legislature to appropr ia te K.OOO for 
t he Confederate reilniou here th i s year 
aud t h e following commi t t ee wa 
p o i n t e d . t o see the ' delegation a b o u t 
t he m a t t e r : W. if '.. H a r d i n , E . -I' 
Moore, W. H . Edwards , J . H . Mc-
Danlel and S. J . Lewis. 
Roanoke, Va. , J a n . 16.—John D. 
Newtoo, vice pres ident of t he Vir-
ginia Coal and Coke company, today 
laid t h a t C r e s e n l Iron and rollln mill-
a t Bristol, Va., which have been shu t 
down a l t weeks, will resume act ive 
operat ions n e i t Monday. T b e p lant 
gl>5» employment, t o 200 mao. 
Kluttz' Rug and Carpet and 
Matting Department 
For the Last Year, Did tlie Biggest Business During 
Our Nearly 20Years in Chester. 
There's a Reason 
and the "Reason" is that wc carry the largest assortment of 
Rugs. Carpets, Mattings. Window Shades, Lace Cjitains, 
Wall Paper and Linoleum in "this section of. the sirte, ird 
moreover, we sell the same goods for less. Wc have just tak-
ing inventory. February 25 our spring house furnishing 
goods arrive. From now till then you can get anything in 
house furnishing merchandise for considerably less than our-
regular Imcays low price. 
Ladies Long Coats. 
We have- remaining a few-4-adies- tcrng"Gbats"thaTwe " 
desire to close out rapidly, and Kluttz has certainly annexed a 
price to these coats that should sweep them right out. We are 
pleascd-trr-sayrhidies,- next fall--no radical- change~wiH be' matte . 
in Ladies Long Coats. Wise and prudent buyers will surely • 
avail themselves of this Long Coat bargain. See if thsy don't. 
And you had bctic^,--hurry, too. 
Don t 
Kick Yourself 
Jones bought his Victor months ago 
theeasy payment pi 
Smith'only got his yesterday and paid 
cash. Today he remarked to Jones: 
What a fool I was. to iose those 
months of music and'fun! Say, Jonys, 
please kick 
Come and hear the 
VJOTOR 
arid ask about our easy-payment plan 
K L U T T Z 
Department Store 
: ter of rejoicing tha t the lee bill l a p e n 
off a t r io* by (be t ime the coal bill 
beglna to loom large on the horizon. 
Rheumatic Folks! 
CREATION 
When you want your Blacksmithing, Buggy 
and Wagon work done see 
John Frazer, Jr. 
Blacksmithing, Horseshoeing 
and Oeneral Repairing, Rub-
ber Tire Work and Buggy 
Painting a specialty. ; 
Just behind the old shop. 
All Work guaranteed. 
J o h n F r a z e r , J r 
NOAH'S 
NKRVE, BONE AND MUSCLE 
L I N I M E - N T 
W o r l d ' s G r e a t e s t Pa in Kil ler 
f o r All A c h e s a n d P a i n s 
EE.TRIGG 
REGISTER. 
R0CKTORD.1A, 
CORRCSPONDfNCS 
SOLICITED . 
Sold a n d g u a r a n t e e d b y j : J . iS (Wl ig fe l )b 
DESSERTS FOR HOT OATS. THE RAT CAMPAIGN. 
The rats on the placo h a r e boon en-
Joying more or less .liberty, during (be 
warm weather of the summer and au-
tumn, b n | as the cold days come on 
will bo seeking their permanent win-
t e r qua r t e r s In cellar and barn. It Is a 
good Idea, therefore, to inaugurate a 
campaign against them before they get 
. It Into (heir heads tha t they have a 
mortgage on the premises. In the line 
t f t raps the common steel wire cage 
. ami newer gulllotlno tra |w are quite 
effective If properly balled and placed 
We have seen as high as fifteen ra t s 
caught In the cage t rap . In one nlglit. 
In the line of poison* one thai Is high-
ly rot-opi mended by the federal depart-
ment of agriculture Is Imrytes. or ba-
rton* sulphate. This Should lie mixed 
with eornmeal or grrfbatn flour a t the 
rate of- one part of poison to nine o f 
the meiil and made Into a ra ther stiff 
dough. Another do[ie tha t has been 
found effective Is a ba t te r of flour or 
meal In vvblch half a teasiwonful of 
whi te arsenic has been mixed. -I t Is 
well in ei ther of these, cases to give the 
ra t s s..me of the meal or ba t te r w'ltb 
out the.pofc.rn In order to throw them 
off their guard; They are wary fellows 
and are very suspicious of tempt ing 
looking food that Is placed within easy 
reaeh. Another method that has been 
t r lcd-whlch does.not pul them out of 
the way, l>nt merely drives them off to 
Neighbor Hrown's, Is to. ca t ch - one j 
alive and singe the hair «t trifle and- , 
turn It loose or tie n liny I*-!! to the . 
-neck of one and give. It Its freedom. t 
In the case of the singed rodent Its 
felloWs probably t ake It for granted 
t h a t a fire Is Impending and so va-
moose, while In the case of t h e belled i 
member they doubtless consider that . 
they have been the victims o r a practl- J 
cal Joke and don' t care lo s tay around. a 
When we remember that tbe damage 
d o n e . by rata annually la placed at A 
SloO.OOO.fWV, the need or an effective M 
w a r f a r e against the rodents Is atmrect- -
ated. 
How to Eat Pineapples, 
Pineapples should never Is.' sUced. 
I luiL ttreatiucnt-cciwiws | | » » K ^ - f r M n . 
Hie pulp and leaves the meat dry and 
woody and tasteless. Down In Cuba 
and- In the lower p a r t , of. Florida, 
« here they know how lo eat the fruit , 
they never peal a .plneappla Thoy take 
a. Ills' fruit for pineapple* should nev-
er be eaten unless they are rlpo—antl ,-Ti 11 
i ff the top and bujtoui; then they split 
the frnl t lengthwise, then quarter It 
and split the quarters . This gives 
i-lght slices, which are then eaten from 
Ihe hand as one would eat a piece of 
vaterji-.elon. Ily following lhls melbod 
rou get all the Juice and can make a 
Idy Job of it. Vou eat It right down to 
iio skin, and^after t rying it iha t way I 
lo not think you would voluntarily go 
•aek to the old way of chopping the 
rou into chunks and eating the Juh-e-
When It cornea to, summer desserts ' 
..the Iqe cream freezer Ahowp to lia fall 
advantage, say* the J u n e Delineator, 
laterally hundreds St lees and cre«ma 
eau be made nowadays. many of them 
with the leant |KW*U.1C trouble. If only 
one owns the most useful household 
The Lantern, One &ar $1.50, Cash, 
Baled Cotton 
Seed Cotton j 
Ginneries 
BOTH SYSTEM and OLD STYLE 
The plain vanilla cream, which the" 
beginner should leant because It Is the 
liasls of so many others. Is made bv 
this rule: Scald a pint of rich milk or 
thin cream with a cupful of sugar 
Cool, flavor and ad<| a pint of cream, 
Ilblti or ' whipped, and frecie. This 
can be varied indefinitely by adding 
summer frui ts . Crush a quar t of 
strawberries, sweeten with sugar and 
water s irup ami put these In when the 
cream Is half fror.cn. or add a cupful of 
stale cake crumbs and some chopped 
nuls, or flavor ivlth s t rong coffee, or 
melt and brown the sugar, you are to 
use ami add t h a t and have .a caramel ir. It cures the cold .1 
g t h e bowels t h rough i 
l i ' i i i t for t h r o a t i r r i ta t i , ' 
ling the cough. There 
laxati For n plain-Ice. which is t h e bas|a of 
all Ices, boll a cupful of suga r h i d t w o 
cuprum of water . to a smooth sirup. 
Add frui t Juice or lemon, or both. 
S t ra in . . coo t add t w o egg whites un-
beaten and freeze. A little lemon Juice 
Is a lways really necessary, with other 
f ru i t s to bring out the flavor. 
Pineapple can be picked up 'very fine 
or put through a press and added to 
Ihe plain Ice wbeti It Is half frozen, or 
currant Ju i ce 'may be put In. or sap-
berry Juice, or., indeed, anything one 
happens to lutve nt hafid. 
Tho Penholder 
ind hapjune*s-»DeWitt 'c 
small , gen t l e 
it l i t t le l iver pills, t in 
Sold by S tandard I 'harJ C. C. EDWARDS 
Chester, S. C. Office Phone «9. Residence P h o n e 88. 
If y o u r Stomach, i l e a r e , o r Kidneys 
are weak, t r y a t least , « few doses o n l y 
o t l>r. bhoop s Res to ra t ive . In live or 
ten days o n l y , the result will sur-
prise you. A few cen t s will cover the 
cost . And here is why help comes so 
qu ick ly . Dr . Shoop doesn't d r u g t h e 
s tomach , nor s t imu la t e the- H e a r t or 
Kldn tys . Dr . Shcop's Kestora t ive 
goes d i rec t ly to Ihe weak and rai l ing 
nerves . Each organ has i t . con-
trolling: nerve . When Uiose nerves rail 
the d e p e n d i n g organs mugt of neces-
s i ty fa l t e r . This p la in , yet v i ta l t r u t h , 
clearly tells why l»r. Slump's Kestora^ 
lives is so universal ly 'vueceaaful . It* 
wh£?t<^ 
A t o j j _W,« surely te.l , , Sold i , , All 
WHAT WOMEN CAN DO. 
'TVhlle there are only two -or three 
s tates In the Union In which women 
can vote ot> other questions than those 
• In which taxes are voted. Ihe house-
wives In the other s ta tes can perform 
a substantial as well .as patriotic duty 
by serving notice on tho men of the 
household that tbey will get no'thlng to 
eat on election day If they do not go 
t o - t h e polls and vote. If they don' t 
lake this hint they should b« driven 
off the place with * shovel or broom. ' 
Xho liberty frnd the privileges. which 
we enjoy a s citizens of . t h e Cnlted 
States have lieen b o u g h t , a t li grea t 
price, and thVt man Is essentially un-
t i t le-to Ids country* w h o does not exer-
else his right of suffrage, and lhls 
holds .n j ie ther he belongv-to lhls p a r t e 
or that. . It Is t he . s ame men who a r e 
Interested In thoroughbred grain and 
Block, crop rotation and o ther Unci' or 
progt^ss who turn out and cast tbejr 
voles on election day. They are not 
only up to da te fannpra, but g o o d d t l - ' 
aens as w e t i r 
&VV&V,. Itemed I 
CHESTER WHOLE 
SALE GROCERY 
COMPANY'S 
of Dyipcptla. 
• I I - - A - . .v >. t 
)r. Shoop's 
Restorative 
"ALL DEALERS" 
' T f i s c : .V. 
• D w ' r 
Copri.:GK ' 
Chester Wholesale S 
Grocery Company. 
w 
.Scientific iifherk-
* handing#!* 
Cures Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and 
C h r o n i c Constipation. 
P l e a s a n t t o t a h e 
Cleanse s . t he system 
thoroughly and clears 
sallow complexions of 
pimples and blotches. 
It la gua ran t i ed 
Laxative Fruit Syrup 
L E I T N E B ' ^ PHARMACY 
